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A BIG Assort-
ment of the new 

; est and artistic de- j 
signs. Plain and 

:C ro wn Borders, 
and Mouldings. 

: Different Kinds i 
;of paper, ranging; 
: in price from4cts 
land up 
| Border g iven 1 
: free with all wall ! 
: paper purchased at 

South Side Square 
[SULLIVAN I- ILLINOIS 
I I I I I I W I I M I I H i ' 

AUGUSTINE, Optician, 
Decatur. III. 143. N. Water ST. 

Has visited Sullivan regularly each 
month for over ten years. Is this 
not ample proof of his skill and ' re 
liability? Call at his store when in 
Decatnr and see h is eauioment fox Bolia. 
grinding lease*. 
A T BARBER'S BOOK STORE every 
third Saturday of each month. 

Q.-;F> Foster 
: DENTISl 

Office hours 8 12:(0 
1:00 to 5:00--l%one 64. 

Ovei Todd's Store south side 
,, square 

Sullivan • Illinois 
Residence Phone 119 

OR. W- E. SCARBOROUGH 
. ' ' Physician and Surgeon 

Special attention given Diseases oi 
Women. 

Al l calls promptly answered day and 
night. 

Office and Residence in Chapman 
Block, North Side Square. 

Over Shirey's Grocery 
SULLIVAN ILLINOIS 

5 = 

TBE MAUD STEVENS 
CONCERT COMPANY. 

'That is the name of the last num. 
her on the local Lyceum course lor 
this season, Frank McClure Chaffee, 
the present president of the Lyceum 
Bureau, who recently lectured here 
told me that he thought we would 
enjoy this number more than any of 
the others, and he is in 1 position to 
know the merits of the company. 
That they should be better than the 
Rounds and the Lyrics, is saying a 
great deal, and it means that you 
wilt have a rare treat. They tarry 
an impersonater, a whistler, a vio
linist and a pianist; all artists of the 
greatest ability. You will be profited 
by heating them. 

They will appear on the evening 
of March 15th, at the7 Christian 
church. Tickets on sale at Pegue's 
drug store for 50 cents. T 

Let me say a word for the men 
who are guaranteeing this course. 
They have placed themselves behind 
it that the town might have a good 
course of entertainment, without any 
possibility of remuneration lor them
selves, agreeing that if there were 
any profits, they should go to the 
city library. But instead of there 
being any profits, there will be a 
considerable deficit that these public 
spirited men will have to make up, 
simply because the course has not 
been patronised as well as i t has 
deserved to be, for we are assured 
that it is the. best course the town 
has ever had. Now will not yon 
people who have not been patronizing 
this course, bay tickets" to this one 
that you may lessen the sum that 
these men will have to pay? 

W C. T.U. MEETING. 
The W. C. T. U. met with Mrs. 

Hattie Moore. March 2 It was a 
mothjs% meeting conducted by Mrs. 
Lillie K. Lewis. 

Scripture reading—Mrs. Lewis. 
Round table prayers, 
Sacredaess and Responsibility of 

Motherhood—Mrs. Carrie Landers. 
Teaching Temperance—Miss Eura 

CHURCH 8ERVICESfe**OURT HOUSE NEWS 

PRBSBYTBRIAN. 

"The Unchanging Christ" will * ^ ^ " ^ 5 . 

IBM, ESTATE 
Wt. B Lewlt «t al to-Mra. Pearl Crowds?, 

Mistakes ol One Mothers—Mrs. Hat 
tie Moore. 

Report of Isst meeting. 
Song, "Battle Hymn of the Repub 

lie" 
Benediction—Mrs. McClure 

A.A.CORBIN 
HEUED ElBllllER H D UNDERTAKER 

ANSWERS CALM PROMPTLY 

AT ANY AND ALL HOURS 

Day Phone 36 Residence Phone 37} 
SULLIVAN. ILL. 

SERIOUS INJURY. 
i Bert Brown of Lovington received 

serious injuries Thursday* morning 
by tailing from the court house steps. 

He was very drank and was sitting 
asleep on the |freer stone projections 
just outside the north door of the 
courthouse with his feet reading on 
the steps. He raised up and leaning 
backwards overbalanced and tell a 
distance of about twelve leet lighting 
on the top of his head at the foot of 
the stairway leading into the base 
ment, as the steps and all he came in 
contact with were stone, the lighting 
was hard, a bad gash was cut in his 
head* which tooh a number of stitches 
to close. Drs. Williamson and Scar 
borough took care Of him. He is an 
old man 67 years, old, he exhausted 
his vocabulary of profanity more than 
once during the day as it was one 
continious round of profanity from 
the time he was rescued and taken in 
to the court house, then after he was 
taken to the sheriff's room the same. 
It was not the man but rum that did 
it all. and yet men sign petitions and 
vote for saloon license'. 7 

R.B MILLER. 
° Physic ian and S u r g e o n 

All calls promptly responded, to day 
and night. 

OffleaoQvar Te«|da Star*. South Side 
« . Tha Square v\* 

Has. Phorie 370 Oftle* Arums 6 4 
SULLIVAN - - I L L I N O I S 

Odd P ik^.'BBlldiaj. • SULUVAN.IL 

H. W. MARXMILLER 
PINT 1ST 

New Odd Fellows Building 
Examination Free 

Office j>&one 196, Res. 19612 

Fiiwl. PEARCE 
Reel Estate ana; Insurance 

Notary Public 
Off ICE ittow FELLOWS irjjiiRe 

the subject of the next Sunday 
ing sermon. 

The Sunday school has begun 
assume a very commendable deg 
of regularity in the matter of attend
ance, lor wnich the officers and teach
ers are grateful. 

Evening service at 7:30. 
These services are for you. Wi 

shall be glad to have you there. 
A. T. CORY, Pastor. 

MBTHdmST EPISCOPAL , ;< 

The regular services next Sunday; 
Sunday School—9:30 a m. 
Preaching Service—10:45 a. «n. 
Junior League—2.30 p. m. 
Bpworth League—6:30 p. m. /; 
Evening Preaching—7:30 p. m. 
In spite of the very dissg 

weather last Sunday, all the services; 
were finely attended, 

The Epworth League organization 
was completed last Sunday l i g h t , and 
starts off with very great promise. 
All the young men and women of the 
church should join and help push 
this work to a successful issue. The: 
officers elected are as follows; Presi
dent, Dr. Marxmiller; first vice pres
ident Ethel Thompson: second vice 
president Miss Hazel Cooper; third 
vice president, Miss Nannie M 'IIwain; 
fourth vice president. Miss Grace 
David; secretary, James McCarthy; 
treasurer, Don Campbell; pianist, 
Mrs. Homer Marxmiller. 

The time of the evening service 
been changed to 7*30. The League 
meets at 6:30: All are invited. 

Margwret E. Harris at al to Babooes Belle 
for, undivided M o f ; acre of weat side of 

*w, se, 2&-U-0; SOS. 
Margaret B. Harris and husband to Oscar 

H. Plfer, sw.sw 99-14-6; 91000. 
§jM**X A. Ashbrook to Margaret B. Harris, 
•ftf, aw, 99-144; 99001. , — 
f, WillUm B. McCormlck and wife to George 
Harmon, e),, ae. 19-144; 99S00. 

flTaomaa Qrover Walls to R, C, Maey, se, 
|Kl*-IB-«; S7900. 
Tfc *• BUtaaaense to Joaa L. Bailey, lots 
land 5 block, J. H. Dawson'a first addition 
to Lovington; 94900. 
Jpra Heatallla at al to Joseph Y. Toder, 
g § record, lots S, 4, 5, division of George 

mason estate; 18668.54. 
assail M. MagUl and wife to Hear* 

ler, see record; 9800. 
arles 8. Bathe and wife to A. H. Switter 

ae, and se, aw, aad 14 acres off east aide 
ae, 23-18-5; $10950. 

A. L. CASELEY Pastor 

MARRIAGES 

©avid 8. Lenders to William H. Wbltlock, 
•f , ae aad n)f, se, 88-15-6; 941900. 

|n. H. Davis to Grace Pearl Rhode!, tract 
la Bethany; 9700. 
Jswid H. McCarter to Christopher Button. 
lots 8 and 4, block 8 la McDavlds first ad 
litlon to Allenvllle; 9400. 
PTOrlstopher Button and wife to J. W. 
Mathers, lots 8 and 4. block 8 la McDavid' 
§Maddition to Allenvllle, 9400. 

ill- J. Bnslow aad wife to Francis Bay east 
block 23, Elizabeth Titus's addition to Sal. 
liven 96500. 
jTOhn Weakley and wife to W. A. Wag
goner, sw aw 85-18-5 98600. 

William A. Steele aad wife to Bally 
ly wX ae aad part eJi aw, 51-8-h 918580. 
rl Crowder aad husband to Henry A. 
rick w lo aeres, eJi n 60 4)4 aw ate. 

-5 98909, . ; . . 
ice Llmebaugh and husband to Henry 
rederick w 10 acreaeX a 604J( aw ate. 

91900. 
F. Kirk at al to L. A. Bekle, w){ aw, 
; 919,000. 

M, Haabaagh, executor, to 2. T. Storm, 
se aad e}{, se, aw aad n#, Bw 18-U6-5; 

S B ' 

Attention farmers! 
WORK SOLICITED — This i s the 

time to bring in your discs and have 
them sharpen jd and plows pointed. 
Look over all your plow shovels and 
see if they, need repairs. I can save 
you money on your new shovels. 
Bring in your old shovels. I make a 
specialty of horse' shoeing. I have 
in connection with my blacksmith 
shop, Al Miers, who does wagon 
wood work, plow wood work, etc. 
- S, F. HOKE, North Main St. 9 4 

Card oi Thanks. "'" 
.We take this nftthod thanking our 

many friends for their assistance 
during the illness, and sympathy at 
the time of the death of our mother, 
Mrs. Michaael Cronin. 

Mas. ORMAN NEWBODLD. 
SISTERS AND B R O K E R S . 

PERRY—SIMS 
M. W. Perry aad Miss Sadie Sims 

were married in Decatur Wednesday 
moaning of last week. 

The groom is a very highly re 
spected young farmer living east of 
Sullivan on the R. P. McPheeter's 
farm. The bride is a most estimable 
young lady. The HEARLO extends 
congratulations and well wishes. 

The Sleep of Indifference! 

Two young girls were drunk and 
in the hands of the worst set of mor
al lepers and lechers in this town all 
one night last week, while the father 
of one of the girls vainly sought 
admission to the den in which bis 
daughter was being debauched. And 
these, wretches for whom bell itself is 
far too good have been harbored in 
Shelbyville for years, while they 
have plied their devilish trade almost 
unmolested. Nothing in the vice 
infested districts of Chicago, St. 
Louis, or even Mattoon, exceeds the 
rottenness if this festering mess. 
Something ought to be done about it! 
—Shelby Ceunty Leader. 

Where are the officers of Shelby-
ville? The saloons of Shelby ville are 
demoralizing the men and boys of 
Findlay too. One man remarked 
recently that, size considered, Shelby 
title harbors more sin and vice than 
does Chicago.— Ex. 

Where are the officers of Shelby-
ville and other towns Where girls and 
boys are loafing about depots, court 
houses, etc., when they should be 
with their parents? Too many peo 
pie throw the responsibility on the 
one or two policemen, when it is the 
duty, largely, of the county superin
tendent of schools - and state's attor -
net Judges, both circuit and county, 
of each county to care for all the 
boys and girls under age, who pet 
out of line. Let these officers do their 
duty it they want the support and 
respect of the people. :,'^j,i-.:-. 

Coming home to Moultrie county, 
should children go home at the close 
oi school or go to- the court house 
parlot? Is there any excuse for a 
bunch of girls to go there, making 
pretense of studying their lessons, as 
some are doing now? Home is the 
place, and the only place for girls. 
Making a study room of the resting 
-room l a t h e court house should be 
forbidden. Let girls keep their 
places and there Will be less complaint 
against the men, ( 

i>ff. M. Fleming, Sheriff, to Winnie Titus, 
Pit block 14, original SuUitaa; 99,165.00 
Elizabeth Younger to Ervin Hampton, 95 

acres oft west side of ae, sw, aad 74 feet off 
sontb tide. atf, nw;.$3,50.00 

R, R. Wheeler to W. O. Low, lot 1, block 
8, Noble's addition to Bethany; 91,900.00 

Bffle 8. Pranta to M. B Sconce, lot 1 and 
S^bioA VHaleX seeond addition to Bath-
way,, enaywv .^.. ••̂ -. 

L. T. Hagerman to L. 8. Banyan, lots 8, 
T aad 8, Brosam's addition to SullWan. 

Wvtngton Coal Mining Co vs Jacob 
J. Krann. 

Four suits of B. W. Patterson v i 
the estate of Margaret Pattersons de 
ceased. 

Guthman Carpenter 8c Tilling vs 
Minnie Clark. Want of service. 

B. P. Fletcher vs M. If. Craig con
tinued, 

R. 3 . Baker and 3. F. Baker ys Jesse 
Monroe. Leaveto give bond tor cost; 

O. N. Ball Remedy Co. vs George 
B. Weeks et al settled. 

Frank Glover vs German Alliance 
Ins. Co. Demur to Declaration. 

The Excelsior Shoe Co. vs C. F. 
Whitfield, Suit dismissed at Plain
tiff's cost. < I 

B. F. Fletcher vs M. M. Craig. 
The People of the State Board of 

Health of Illinois vs. R. M. Thomp 
eon; dismissed: Same vs. Ed Steele: 
dismissed. 

J. E" Dasey ys. Maty M. Stivers; 
demur to pleas five and six, seven 
sustained, etc. 

W n . P. Priddle vs. Dock L. Houts 
et al; dismissed at cost of plaintiff. 

Int Stanley vs. Tack MienM settled 
and dismissed. 

Drainage Commissioners ot District 
7, Townot Lowe, vs. Drainage Com
missioners of township 4, Town of 
Lowe. Stiicken st defendant's cost 

CITY'S CANDIDATES 

Gayl News 
Ed Ely of Mattoon was stabbed by 

Pete Dunn, in Mattoon, Wednesday 
afternoon. He was disemboweled by 
the .knife and it is thought he can
not recover. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bowman and 
children ot Gays departed Monday 
for Pasadena, Cal., for a year's visit 
with. relatives and irteids, ' • Mr, 
Bowman also goes for ^ b e n e f i t of 
his health. >;'•" 

Petitions have been filed tor two 
sets of candidates for the city officers 
»n Sullivan. ^ 

The candidates tor the Citizen's 
ticket are; Dr. 8. W. Johnson for 
Mayor; B. E. Wright, City Attorney; 
Sam B. Palmer, City Treasurer; 
Samuel Newbould, City Clerk; Alder
man, 1st waid, E. O. Dunscomb, and 
ward, James Bozell; 3d ward. Wesley 
Shanks. 

The candidates on the Peoples tiek* 
etare, Wm. Birch, Mayor; City At
torney; Ray. D, Meeker; Mat Dert 
man, City Treasurer; Art Ashbrookf 
City Clerk; Alderman, first ward, 
Thomas I. DeHart; seecoad ward, 
John Gaddis; third ward, Chas. 
^ igowi^ '" '^ -

HARR1A0E LICENSE. 
Sherman Selby, 24 Lovington 
Phoebe Ballard,* 24...Jonathan Creek 

CIRCUIT COURT 
Court convened Monday morni e g 

with Judge W. G. Cochran on the 
bench. 

The grand jury has been busy all 
week, a number of witnesses have 
been. suntmoued, for what purpose 
will be developed later. 

But'one jury trial has been heard. 
The case oi Jas. H. Thomas and H. 
M. Thomas vs. La Fayette Bond. 
Work on engine. The jury was out 
twenty-six hours and failing to agree 
were discontinued. 

CASES CONTINUED. 
Lindenberger Straus & Co. vs. 

Milbra Stivers. 
John W. Drew conservator, vs E. J 

Miller. 
Albert, Kizer vs Lovington Coal 

Mining Co. 

She Caught a Beau. 
^A. 14 year old Clarksburg girl who 
isTin the habit of making the trains 
and flirting with the trainmen, sue 
ceeded in landing a beau the other 
night, says the Clarksburg Journal. 

She gaily consented when he asked 
to walk home with her; she was 
romantic", but the ending was more 
romantic still. Her newly found 
acquaintance asked to be led to her 
home and Upon arriving there boldly 
rang the bell. Her mother came to 
door and Mr. Traveling Man delivered 
a short lecture like this: 

"Madam, here is yonr little girl. I 
picked her up at the depot, a place 
where girls ot her age should not go 
unless on business. I have a daughter 
at home about the age of this one. I 
am away from home a great deal and 
don't know for certain whether my 
daughter meets the trains and flirts 
with the trainmen and passengers or 
not; but it she does, I hope someone 
will do that which I have done tor 
you—take her home to her mother. 

February 94, Ross Beats, a son ot 
Mr. aad Mrs. Dan Baals of Mattoa, 
left his home, wife and parents, in 
company with an adventuress woman 
by the name of Mrs. Ttessie Tillman, 
otSigel. The saddest part of the 
story is that he took his five year old 
son, t i e idol of two homes as the 
grandparents were very strongly at* 
tached to the little fellow. The mother 
and grandparents were grief stricken, 
at the loss of their baby. The wr* 
was taken into the home of the etdM^ 
Beals aad given a permanent hoeest 
Den Beats is a grocerman in Mat
toon and made his son a partner, audK:--
has done much for him as he If 
wayward and has caused him much 
trouble. He had sold his interest in 
the store and had his possessions in 
cash, taking $1700 with him. It w 

1 reported that the woman has com-
mitted the same act before but when 
the bask account gaveout, looked fog 
other men with a fat purse. • The 
parties had been searched for irom the 
eastern to the western border of tH^' : 

United States. It was thought a l e # 
daya ago that they were in Pasadena, 
California. Later a d u e led D. L. 
Beals to Indianapolis. Be was these 
Sunday when a telephone messsge 
told them the child was in Sullivan* 
having been brought there by Joseph 
Powell, a former resident of Mattoon, 
who had been living in Oklahoma 
City several years. Ross Beals meet 
ing Powell in Oklahoma City, asked 
him to bring the child back to lilt 
nois, be did so, arriving In SnlHvan 
•vW*»Mea*ea^w:a>,-; -i: tW.fji^^aaaaiy ^J^^a^Pjasjai <#-Ujsi*vV*n^'' 

asked William Powell to i taa i 'n i Haw • 
child and; take it to Edd Beals who 
lives three miles dUtont from hinsir-
but Wm. Powell notified its graaeV 
father and.mother in Mattoon and to-'-. 
about two hours after he get home) 
they came for the child, driving from 
Mattoon. The mother taking her 
child in her arms and sobbing as only 
a mother can, whose lost baby is 
found. No further attempt will be 
made by Mattoon authorities to locate 
the runaway pair, as all that was 
sought from the first was the child. 
The child's relatives abound in and 
around this village. Dr. F . M. Beats 
a former Gays physician is an uncle. 
The child is a decendant of the Arm-
antrout family. Its parents lived for 
a number of years in and near Gays 
and are highly respected people. 

Club 34 Cents, 
The Twice-s-Week Republic to an

nual subscribers of the HBRAt,P at 
34 Cents per year, for a club of three 
subscribers to the Republic. 

Bear yonr 
muaiiuiuin 
RAY Burp, tax collector. 

and ssve cost, I 
bosks in a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wolf entertain 
ed fifty young people Thursday even 
l a g at their home in honor of the 
eighteenth. birthday of their son, 
Fra**. . ' 

Ser A- Chipps tor fruit trees and 
ornamental bushes. Phone 177. 



mmvAN ILLINOIS 

EKlfTS 0F4 WEEK 
W^AV jsV GOING :b&' IN ALL 

O.UARTERS OF THI8 w6RL*0 
'<e i.'ii-

Hf A NEWS 
H-ii't • •>-' ' • M .. -''J , i**'»-j fj \; n 

Noi^ortHy Happening* From' 'Every 
XJoa*t'! and " Clime Gathered To- >: 

gether for Delectation of Our '( 
Numerous Reader*. 

the American dike, which is being 
constructed along the Colorado river 
in that country, will be decided by 
the outcome of negotiations now in 
progress between the United States 
and Mexico. 

A verdict of **t»dt tftbVed'^'wAi 
brought into the house InfWasbington 
by a majority of the committee on* in
sular affairs, op the >$mW MmAl 
ruption and graft in the sale of the 
Philippine friar lands to the "sugar ' 
trnit,? made by Reprei#irt*tlve:'Mar
tin (Dem.), Colorado. ^A.miswrifcy.ire- I 
port declaring disregard of,jt£q pubHc 

NIIT' SH'ELL l a n d l a w s o n t h e P ^ °* t n e Phiiip-
* • iplne officials will be flled later. , ' 

i Hie' Japanese goveunmeht has rat
ified' the new treaty fm the united *! 
Statoa. 1 i The.. formal ondaoBcediefit 
declares that the United.j States met? | 
Japan's proppsaJs to a, spirit of friend/ 
ly accommodation that testifies afresh 
to the traditional relations and good"' 

jtigg will between the two^aiatWnKXi* mi' 
.Western: railroad ,presidents; have, Efcidoilo Bapindsef well) * » ^ < * e c J d e d d e f l n l U j l y to - ^ ^ ^ ^ i 

throughout Central America* , and, i 44 > 

^^'Jr^iSEM' * {*wett|fcftf *pSrson* "were^trampled 
dnSnfa"' it0' ***** ft**8** YAng;'Sairpea dro* 

r^h^^we^eoijotfvlcteu at? «• lY1^?*™1 «• •*>*»*** atarviw, fihMwens o f Rockford 
* for the food which mis- county. * 

e 

ment in Nicaragua, for alleged 
phctty'iVa fhot rigaltfst tlfe at 
m 

*&. 
tranon. r - . w « r « v « w B V « , M » . / W l . y f i ^ | e f o u g h ( . f o r t h e f o o d W h ^ c n mig. 

teWiwa.-.y* . 0 ^ it ±i* . iionaries^were sttataptlng to disirib-

the 

ags'bf AeMnsd 
•uriv 

^ » ^ ! * * ^ ^ ^ 
FORD DENOUNCE LORIMER 

AND OUtliOML 

diners were ln-.^aaoit.^fr^df^f^nV^obfirt, Jigi .VJ 

M M bltt **ordiag h im, f t l****** £ ? £ % © S l S ' W & ^ ' g S S i f t 
*NbfM' » ^ « ^ : ^ ! r % Wft« v4a>$fte*r:*f'tfeb ItalianVcavalryPTh* 
P*IS"4 W0 ' iWvMffl * U"r; •,> b , { ^authorities «*»*« that the lieutenant 

3 S f i » i » ? P 8 ^ f l 8 S ! £ ^ i & ^ i ! * ^ H ^pripceas .and, then,*!}?* 
redo, Texas, fo Eagle Pass along the her. Jt later developed that the lleu-
M&icah b«irid»¥y,(a,blg''a^fay biplane i^akf, who' is' a mlmbef %of''ooe' df 
coveted /W«» miles In two hourB and the" oldest' Italian families, a baron in 
sewed minutes,^ establishing jtwo new, rahk, tried to kllk himself and 3s now 
records. MVJI,,, , ? r ui»>3» < ; , , j ; in the hospital under arrest. The doc. 

"Wries a .Erbsteln of torssay.he 
Chicago, 'Who waW acquitted' recently > A,'ireiuctibp ofj 1XJ peX cent In' 
of Urroing'fe Juror ih the* secbnd trial 'Snuniber of men employed" in the loco-' 
ofv«Mrt O'Neil Browne, IdlinoiSileglB- (motive department of the Lake Shore 

wag^laced,m ; .#M ^ f r % . % l V t l ^ ,wp««tt«r broertdifroai/iothe.^headi. 

^ ^ . M t ^ i ^ ^ h a J S n " * W * Ms»ra^DeWi)..(ot„SavaIV1 

charges" made" by<* «rbfct»In<^01J_t w «i#cteA united States sen-

*^mm*Mtm*mm^ii& \SmS^MS3F Sen-' 
tom-miM* 9mmmii,tS^&^ <atbr̂ aVter**on ^sev^nVninth jbiht 

IWAAWlW* ^^J^^f f io l eWi laAIV^V^al lo i -J i .'. •*«/•: 
' u r ^,3f S T > » I .* » j i ,j •Fe#eJ-al;ind«!tm««,ofi/iA;«ii»bB«Jof. 
MiMdrem» fAiaV uni- fi^^ <?hica«^ -W*W* ¥«WW,/)f Iheir, 

^Wl^lrttl lel«1tfrence («».> W*- Connection with the,National Packing 
*«jtt»u4ajr Jwoineu,);fti:ly4np, ^ e . , ? t e teompany is expected' fnvthe easl; The1 

<lMte,,*sa#Jry ( " 
rv federal grand Jury is examining a 
B> ̂ massi of evldenceJ secured by-Prose

cutor German .of^Jerseyi <%&> upon 
totatiy destf-oyed. HMV . „' n >...» t,ji , ,wj , | e h indictmentJitwere returned In 

V r m l M i t i T f t l l i W p ^ m l f d j . ^ a ^ M ^ . . . ^ ^ ^ roJSp; but wiic}lrWere, 

i £^effective because thei" packers' donld' 
'lot' oe'̂ extWWited.'" If indicted iir the' 
iedefalf courU; bowetei-i this, obstacle* 

^n^'^iikl' suffrage* moVeitie«t mod^ »will be/over^uie. \y^ x<K*b»U ,()»1 

tlielASeuthjH«teko«ir<leg»sja|Wi/»b¥^^^ai, b o a r d e d t e r o g a w a y Ration in' 

rivaling those of past : poetical 
conventlons, the resignations of Wil' 
Ham1 K' Lbrlmer'\and Shelby M.-CuU 
lam from the United State senate 
were demanded by nearly 2,000 cltl-. 

and Winnebago 
" > , - H - J I . ;». .; . . . .t->.-'-.-"ri,ii> 

The demand for the immedatei >re-̂  
Urement of both Illinois senators was 
formula.te^ ^in, sflngj^g ..r^splpUons, 
-which were,,.passed,.a* the ,toal(iaot 
of{ the meeting, .and after the pig 
flrowd 'had M n " irb'Ughrt|'lBdlgnt 
tlon by the scoring of Lo'rlmer arid 
CullBm^and'- WKer ;4dethbertr 'WHtb 
•United States 'seriate who 'voted' 'for 
the. .retention of Lorlmer by"'« dozeri 
^pejakers.'1 '"'''' •"' '•••-1"''* i>!?iyi«MKV 
J«After reading {he'Tesoliitiontheblg 
audience heariTfor 'th*1 ffrslK ttrilfe the 
tolling of the* bell of the Second Pres
byterian1 church, one stroke each for 
the 46 senators who voted to' retain 
Lorirtfer in his seat. ' " •'•<:•***tl «jf«ni 

Then came shouts of approval of 
the resolutions, which ended when 
.Chalrmari R: A. Welsh raised his 
MH'-" J i ,:v '>' " J : " !"iJ '' '-0 '•' "'"•'V i J,K;J.< 

"The first question » ' the amend
ment to demand the resignation of 
flhelby'- M. Cnndin aWng'•'-' with' Lbrk 
.mer* he anriohnced. ' "Aŝ  many da 
favor the amendment raise your right 
hands/', tiifr-ik «..'.'» W A' J=;;V<'̂ j,..l, .a, 
•Immediately every right hand in the 

big audience hot up and- shouts 
greeted the announcement that-thq 
vpte was unanimous. .i,,-,-,: 

With the potion to adjourn.,ushers 
eircpJjrted ip the: crpw4,,.passlnir,^ut 
Itnall badges of red, vgbite and black. 
Which the., residents 'of winriebago:i 

epunt'y will' wear fpr ?0; iay's in",token 
9C mourning for the senate's action In 
retaining Lorlmer. r '*'1 «*<?• ! -; 

^ • A M * ^ »»ff^r^i¥: ,firH5l5U1̂ |»,1«;l,9f 'the1 crty. '*"» 

mlhlstef of'finance} M< »CaSl. 
lailxy minister of. public wprks, 
C»«ar|9a4l)umflnt;.|mJnJhterlpi.J<agr^^^ 

r^r^0Maf ae;, . ^ i s t e i r of colonies, 
pjsfiny-fminWef of ' laW/ Paul' 

-wounded'' by a bullet ; 
through the leg.i Arthur. Quinn, 24, 

1 deputy ,sheriff, and ..wra,,, of James, 
Quinn. former city official, staggered 
tqinfi feei ari'a,;knie:d',h^t'assa,flint<," 

In Sari Francisco fan order commit 
tmg^AbVaham Ruefito'San Quentln 
pinUehtiary, wberê  he' JylU serve a . 
t^j0a,.o/ ,M ^eara-:torahe, bribery (of 

j . Fucey, was riiade 
:e Wlliiam P. Lawler. 

._ hill was' rfe-
pfeptdd t'd the senate by the commit
tee' on - naval affairs,' retaining the 
amendment by Representative Stan
ley (Deiri.), Kentucky, excluding the 
steel trust from participating in any 
battleship coritracts.' The bill provides 
for.>two first-class battleships, a sub
marine tender arid two gunboats. The 
total appropriation is $120,400,838. 
?tftfibri printers employed by the 

Chicago Evening American and the 
Examiner, Wlliiam R. Hearst's pub
lications, are on strike. 
'Comanche Indians believe that their 

chijefrf' Quanah Parker,' who -dlen re-
certtly aj .Lawton, Okla., Wa|s(pAlsoned, 
and have started an "Investigation. 
Thlee dUyfi before hi* death the chief 
Went among the Cheyenne Indians for 
a v^lBf

vH^^waB takiencvljtt isuddenly, 
Returning home, he died 'wftfeln ,̂ wen* 
ty plnute* after *hls arrlvil;; 

b bfrtUb>60> miles west; of Tusca-
orb./Neyaua, eight Indi: 

iceman; w.ere'; miled 
ambers Of an Uallan ban 
•ed. The Indfai; bâ id; 
r\ began tlie fight vljen . 

Ikfe force came uppn,l^emi 
hbtfyi' the battfe rWd., 1 It 
TfraW Ed̂  Hofle ofHfa BI ate police 
foi ip and eight Indians: [ had been 
kil e8.. Then the iremaiping four In
dia as ismVendercd.l Not 
bai id escaped. ( \ jj 
i j,n attempt was taide <A dynagd|<; 

the, safe in the.B^nlc Of Stilwell, Okla. 
t Watchnxari Mensley i frustrated 

iiyffice pla«ctor»Praa«p reported 
)maiia police' the theft from 

lis .atf Fullertofi', KasJ February 
r^gistered|package. containing 

I Tyro men pie suspected by 
>toffice aillhorjtles, and it is 

thsj""pre on-fteWrt wiv tp.Oijttiliia. 

and one 
the other 
wereaay-

iu num-
state po-

For three 
nded only 

courage ^seldom ahbwp by 
uj^er siKA, ^Ire^mataicig^ 

.'Wilson drew from the 
'S^feet Jv'kft an auto-

bo^fa ,^ -h iYfc t th^ foot of. tD*tft^f*aWr fct the foot of, are women and girls, t 
W tin one of th i M « * i l feme of tb» t jW««|r^ 
,r t j __ f t ; - . - . - . - . - . ! J » - 1 r - r . r - . ,_-•,• , , : . . - , . . , ^ _ , - . jftreets of f aragould, Ark;' 

Broadway station 
o armed, and masked 

ess 
M<: M.;- McRoberts .and 

man, >in iChicago/ The ̂ dead man Is 
behfeved to ibe Richard ,Clark„ Private 
dfitectiye. mmri >fip ap ^M-Har 
riaon poll watcher. 
' One man is dead arid three others 
are in Jail as'a'Result bf "a shotgun 
fight betwee!n^ farmers of Logan couH-
ty. Ohio. .Burr Kerns, 38, years, old 
and wealthy, was shot to death. Gib
son Beers arid his father, John Beers, 
are charged With being principal and 
accessory, respectively, to the killing, 
while Daniel Kerns, brother -of the 
dead man, is held on a cross-warrant, 
taken out by the Beers. It is alleged 
that farmers who had been missing 
corn organized a vigilance committee, 
and that- Burr i Kerns was placed on 
watch. An accusation was made 
against, John Beers. , . , , , 

The immense holdings of the Colo
rado Fuel and Iron company in Las 
Animas county are attacked by a suit 
filed by Attorney General Wlckersham 
in the federal court at Denver. About 
5,800 acres qf the most valuable coal 
lands- in the sta|e, jestimrited-to be 
worth $3,000,000" are invplyeid—The 
government asks this land be returned 

vt;6 :^t, alleging H/,waft Qo"tairied by 
fraudf ^deceit,and conspiracy....., f:.' 

t)r, Vaaquez,Gomez, head of the cop-
flderitlal agency In Washington A the 
Albican revolutionists, announces 
that he indirectly had received'(&jr-

T tures fbr peace frohl the fed&rih gov-' 
erriment. Dr. Gomez said the cdrift̂  
dential agency in Washington had 

U
dyised bv its junta ln El Paso, 

of the dpsire of i ffov.i Ajipniacla 
of Chihuahua to confer in Chihuahua' 
with FrfwAsbtf * ' Madero, leader of 
the revolution, and also had been in
formed through its junta in San Anto-

f the. pfto, TejcM that three delegates 
''Diaz government wished to'r 
Gomez on the border and arrange for 
the termination of hostilities. 
,, John (Murphy and, Morresey Mason, 
negroes, are udder arVest'm'Mfririe-
apolis, charged with having enticed 
30 white girls, between the ages of 10 
and 16 years, into rooms'Ami mistreat
ed them. . '':.\;-:v.'., . • '^;;r ' ;,. ;.*.̂ -
^ Dl'c^ftfe tftarf a new superintendent _ 
*rbm |iie b#"|%a% *e«uc^; tmivm& 

i ' o f . t h f i r F ^ ^ W M i s t ^ a B 

of 25 per cent, all of the en 
the Kalamazoo (Mi.ch.) 
way.vnuaibeiiijig 1,400, c 

anlTatrlB, Ve1 

in i 

hurch Bell Tolls for Forty-five C4I-
ieagiies~RfeBlde«te Are tb* WeMr -

Mourning for Thlrty^a^i' ie . '*.^ 
.?„.> »i^fW!W'^o^''#,Jfl^ite^^W 

> BIW j pour' m •. '.<>. v u:: 
Thursday was. the last day for roll 

were Wtrodtfced 
iri the1 house and 84 In the senate. 
The total numbeR.ef, &Hls now pend
ing in the house la 422, onIy.ay little 
more than tial^as'many' as"were•In
troduced in 'the house lr, the'4ait'»eny 
erai assembly. ,,r «,j>«». 

v l*uj.«rtX 

<n 

The Sixty-first congress came to an 
end Saturday noon. Senator BftOey 
of Texas attfimQted .to resign his seat 

chfefeffiWi Wmt.4 '-'31 »>i mt : i 
' iTk» itkrM/.cortdnfsrtny. bijt -rU#ajH|| 

accent/tw^oaepate amendments. 
s - The senjt?fau5d te^pro'vCtife fji-1 

free^ Iritt^lri' s r i l ^ ^ p r f e h l ^ ^ 

•districts' Of bities, 'it it 'Is "passed*. '*«< 
gives the,couro^the right to enjoin 
keepers of Immoral resorts and to 
sell thelr̂  property jaVfHbUosalft, 

Representative Morris of this city 
mtroauce% a' b'fll' p^fdihg fdr4 thê  es
tablishment' of a1 miners' ttod mdchritf-
les' Institute,,to>promote technical.ef-
aclency oftI1a^ persona,i^ffQJMWol0. 
mines and, other indstrial plants. The 
.institute" Is to' be'urio^Ftne W e f c M 
of the 'University Wfifnib'ls W i 
to be Conducted by *the distribution of 
bulletins;.traTeJIng libraries!and cor, 
despondence. An , ^p^pprlatipp, pf 
$30,000 a year Is recommendeii for the 
maii l t t^¥#»' tn |mlVtt^ ' ,^ I P 

ley, when the. Texan fatied td *m 
^gre^ment !tip6n ! a'' tlme:' f ir : 4 vdtfe. 
feriator' Cr&Wford > tpoke t all night. « 

The/ Mann bill .extending the, iscope 
rind changing thejnaxne.iOX tne^nnbUB,, 

fered 
amining 2 hoard, M& ;,whicb.!|ma>eftl | t ; 

ney generar on fees. 
, Cither bfflsf were mrodnce^;1iiflfA-T 

lowsi'-'i ;:',/<viM)< AH uta ;.-̂ ,'̂ *;a tium! 
in the .senater-By Chamherlajn: . 

ganized only in cities having a popu-
i a t m n , ; b y W 4 a s t % a ^ ^ 
10,000 or1 more,'arid forblddinfe'the'ies-i 
tablishment-Ct a oltyieonuit in a coun
ty seat.,- Tbp present law .perjnjts &e 

of 5,000 by anv census. 
' Bv Dunlap: 

comrnissirin and'ribollshlri^ the:sta,te 
board of ̂ eauriflzatloh.' 
Commission shall-
he 

,. .fcewltt-^Wttei] I 
j for his dangnOTs 

t cour^ in e^ea,, . j^tf retfAu^on^oii (nê  WeMon W * *#*?'; ^ " P * ! o f tn«.'WP»P « W ^ ' ^ 
Lfc i ' -u iu i i ,u<iirriltid-!'«a^Asenit6v» by «he direct i , r™ T * U ' » « ^ r - * ? T O E 
m&' J S ' S S I ***>*>*"*»* peoidoowas defeated -In, , , ^ ^ - ? ? ? i w , ' , , . . » , : , 

ISBECiVUCtf 
Hehry, Lane >W,Heon Said, to , Have 

Banted the Unfriendliness*of !>< J 
American Colony. . 

4 . - .««FTJnU^*WWf<ft 

i Mexico City.—It is understood herq 
q̂pon. high, authority ;tha% Henry Lano 
wilson, American ambassador and 
minister plenlpQtentiary tg Mexico, 
das been recalled and will, sppn mpve 
from the republic. Wilson now is vis
iting iri th4 'Ufait'ed States"/ "••''•'' ,r 

hers of one political party, at salaries 
of $7,500 and necessary .'>^)enses. 
JJhey cannot accept or .use, free trans
portation The co'mmlssfofi' shall re-
c(e5V^ "appeals frorii eotfnfy'bWds of 
review on complaint and shall have, 
power, and it is madf^lts frtit^toMv 
er^sc gepej;al sjjpervifllonl.of..j|ll m, 
eensmont' and . tax - laws, prescribe 
forms for aase,8sor ,̂' <afiviBe:'anil ih-
Etruct' assegsbrs, r-equirV Individuals-
and-corpouatlone to-.ifurnish -dufornjav 
tiondeBired,,prosecute,,public, o^Bcials, 
i«nd corporations fpr failure to enforce 
ihe law. appoint special assessors'aad1 

direct a reassessmoht if deeriied neo:. 
ewary.M ikpeH-1 U MfliAwMg HWti&!HJt 
sessment is unequal or Illegal. 
| By Potter: Appropriating $5,000 per 

Jnnum iJP)$*,fittyJfyWty)tmh99'« 
iety. Kirkpatriek offered the same 

biinriihe'houVf *!*&*.'>»'•'**&• -

annum to the State Poultry associa
tion. (,•( j . v , ,lP t,.llf .:(l%f x,,,. j,(,twt;iU,, 
! m Magî v, Pla,ĉ ngr:â , narata.nBder̂  

dvil service; 
By Bailey: ttedriclrig5 tne 'assessed" 

Value' Of 'hfl tadrtgaged^ieatty -tf1 IsW 
amount of?the mortgage and assess
ing the mortgage for the, difference. 
Ateo, a bifl,with amount, bla^k.fo|r an^ 
Illinois exhibit at the Pacific-Panama 
exposition at Sari ;FranitSigco,u ;'':J" '*' 
I By* Henson:- The Workmen'̂  com
pensation measure drafted by the. Illi
nois State Fed^raitipn M Labor, j; A>o 
a bill to prevent junk dealers, pawn 
brokers and second-hand dealers from 
having any dealings wtth minors. % 

Anti-Third begree Bill; Offered. 
lln the:house Mr. Karch introduced 

his bMI prohibiting the, "thjrdj degree'r ? 
methods of (ppilce in .obtaining con-
fessions' from ' alleged' criminals!'"' "' 
.'By Scatfkint'; Apprdprlritfrig''$16,000' 

for a commission of three to revise \ 
theistatutes ofjfche Wfc>$i$&&& 

»boye the heart and another b u l l e U S K ^ l ^ ' " • £ i W * S f i * > MM* 
hole in the door. His revolver, wUh ^SliS^&'y^miM^B^&t 
t̂ rn »*«** oh.ii. » i - * „ , ^ v.. v«_ general and end oy* tne^ supreme* 

Uon. after IMS.* i » e ^4 ^ f - w - o i T S $Tagainst%e^ •' Connumptlves In Syria 
l.«,nsl8t of t h r e c t o ^ p S i S o n * twWhtfd^ i ^ ^ i M ' ^ ^ / ^ M ^ - i » t 4 -

J^SSSffl- llJS^*?^' n 0 t required forJ«ifianie.^Mm^aaai«rtM4:lW^ more than two of whom shall he mem-

wh6"wris ttien^belrig held'bya pWio»->r; M a n y r e m a rks have been attributed 
.to; Ambasea4or„ WH»on,, ti&fci .would 
tend to create an unfriendliness for 

. ill Americana Iri Mexico, and the 
m 'Bp'aiisli newsp'riperd of 'the "bbiintry 

.frequently have attacked Wilson's 
policies j and Utterances, andi.declarcid 
that frjandahip between.thp Unite4j 
States, and: Mexico f had degpn,ê rated 
Into mere diplomatic politics. 

SHDt IN 
Retired 

,i 
Police Express Belief That ' 

•'FarrneV Killed Himself—Wif. 
Thinks lit Murder. 

Danville, 111.—Frank White, a weal
thy retired farmer, was found dead 
!n the doorway of his home by hiri 
wife. She believes that he was mur*' 
lered. There was a bullet hole just. 

two empty shells,, was found by his 
ilde., ¥-\ •••••..... ./-•;'• .•-•-.'• •••• °';.- 4. 

The;",Porice' believe , White killed 
Bimseif, but" Mnŝ : White insists/Hhat 
murder has been committed. 

TOLEDO T 
aif Mttlij^Qftllars1 | i 
Preparations Made ^ 
uit to Recover. V 

he iannouncement fhat 
i shortage of, ^05.506 had'' beep fpund 
M"various Toiedd^cl.t^. qttcesfytfais 
i rush of pr 
tha prose 
bring suit 
-ials for 

Members 
t « r elty> Auditor, 

Df the co 
igainst who 

in the. office • 
rneyV! who 4hi 

st former Jdity dfi 
ry of the ;m0n<ty ^ 

e park commission, 
icitor and two clerks 

are anipnif, t*108! 
dings were? Jfrifurriecp 

Ayiatori Hurt? by MMJ V \ J 

Vftldosta, ea^-When 50 feet tut the i 
fir, a cross jcprrent qf alri struck, 
Aeroplane driven bv .\v. H Mat' 

Intb a fehce.'hera,.{ 
bone was brolten dni 

required for passage 'Fbn^addiHonal 
afflnnaflve.XCMsftipntt^ve. adopted 
the resolution.< •Jfkei senate now has 

At the moment the re'sbmtion to 
unseat'William LoHmeV becaifie the* 
orders tte day, senator stene,̂ ©;),< 1 
'Missouri, unlimbered an attack on the, 
Bl lno ls .^t^ng^emberrj :„„ , ' , .}. 

Senator Owen (D.L Oklahoma, was 
.ready to , follow sWneV ailtf Sennt# 
AriBto'w"ifS:), Kansas; t̂ hs oh the pre-

ram : to • resume his speech of the 
lorniog when Owon,,sfto^d cflnclpde. 

court* fJ"'u '•''•> h f*i ,y«f p H 
By Wilson of Quincy: Declaring 'It t. 

Idlefi 
r ^ f t n ^ a ^ ^ A ^ O p r i i t f r i g " $ISB;^ f 

poo'Ifbr•• a \new water supply at the 
Anna; hospital for ,tfle msamp. An jepi-. 

H reported .framr.^t Institution on 
account'of the imprire Water. "itTcorii' 
faMHnb iem^ehcy' icraibea « '" ''•'<" 

;'Bq ApMadoc: Authorizing icbuntyf 
iauthoritles to proy4de emniey$aent fo|j, riwi'deiivery" *stites 7wae 1 modified^ 
Ja« ^riapners; a^aitjqg frhU and coM-
pensate them for their labpri . ^ 

WeWerV' CJVeatrrii a M r f o f f ^ * 
and' piilibel 'cemmlsAloners in all «Wes 
•4th'ft papulation >ot 7,000 and over. 

partment ef poultry nuseanary At 'the•'< 
UtWoraity >of Qlinrilw »di [»m . •- q 

cfclled the four CompameB u»•%&"£z" 
nbis. kptionalguaiii;von t doty ,Ht«Tay< 
lorville during the sti;IHe, of. the.,jEr! 
Opener bag factory. Sheriff Smltl 
aridna;,forQ*,i>f (4»n»tie«<^aautalMn 

*"?'V1 \f iv . .=jf 

joladaesandl 

mhf the 'stmaie -"Monday, eitendedf 
Its stwirig fhroogh'tfie nlght,'ana>;did • 
so without a recess, a motion:to take 

lng the Kay on t̂he VesbluWon relating 
to popular election o* senators by Bay- > 
nor, Bacon, Percy and Jon^». .Sieuator 
Crawford pade ^ e f - O ^ . L M ! 
Speeph qf the daylight hours. He _ 
not cbmilete'-hls talk'agrilM t t t ^ * " ' 
nols'setfato*;'hut yMlded''With the 

ce* report'on the'-legislative<and ex-
e appropriation iblll was adopted-.t 
f i*e*th9 salary of the, secretary , 

ssday, voted that 
s iegriliy elected Wiiifktri Lorimer1 

to his seat Senator Beveridge'e-reso
lution declaring that .Mr. Lorimer nad 
not.been #q, eleqted, wajp; defaated/,46 
to 40, thus deciding a case that had 
been before .-the senate for many 
months. A recess was taken ' at 8:30 
until 8 o'clock, when api ropriation 
•bins mmm^^MQ'm'm ' 

• The constitution of the state of New 
Mexico was approved by. the'house. 

.The,hftl,*rovldh»gja|j sca^;pLpayrlfop,, 
t,he national guarjl wjas passed as was 

' one' providing that ncrie' of the1 '$290,-' 
000,000 of Panama-cahail bonds author
ized by the Payne tariff law should be 
received as security tor,the,,issue of 
circulating notes... Np night session, 
was held. " 7 ""'-'''* 
"•]\-™>M <•-'>(. <:•• ii-,«••.: .•-:• - . r y t 0 , „ 
: • A • pre longed filibuster against. Use • 
permanent tariff,; bwd^bBl^njarked,, 
Thursday's session of the senate. Not 
until about'0 o'clock In the aftCrriooh' 
was it* broken. The Republicans^ Jthen 
seeing t that | tha general. appropriation 
bills, jwejje l}kely, ,to, pasf ,pyer .w^Oflt. 
action by this congress unless {he ma
jority yielded/ gfive way,?ari"d trirrie'd W 
the consideration df this financial/ leg^. 
Islatlon. The tariff board bill, ,it was-
stated, was pu)L ^^e,te,mp(ora/^y,!(but, 
there was a general belief that the 
measure has met1 its death. Via rapid 
order then! the;senate passed the»gen- ' 
eral pension hill, the diplomatic and 
cQpsular,)|helfflrtmcaqpns.a^d^ 
itary academy bills. A recess was 
taken untd'kiifi otdloc^ 'a^nlgnt" Ttfc' 
suri'dry: civil appropriation bill wa«]rev 
ported to-the senate; and Senator Hale 
announced'.that he would ask to have 

\ The senate Friday passed the sun*. 
dry civil, the naval and the postoffice 
japproprfaaetiDtttDai l-After^eome de-
bĵ te the prpposed^creasejin tbffjaW 
for magazines, was stricken out and 
jthe proposed' ebriiblriation of' the ap-
brbbriatibrts for the star and the rural 

stom
ach 

though , .considering .̂ a 
number, of local'.bills, has been maxik: 
lng tlirie, waiting "for the senate to' 
dcrtipen-' the appfopriatieri rneasurts! 
Confires at night were busy on such 
jblllBj! Captain Robert E. Peary.at 
'ljast. won recognition from the house 
for nia,,discovery of the north pole. 
The house vo'ted to make him" a 'rear 
admiral dfl the'retfred list. ' 

"Then la cd> #t4ev food that agrees 

1 amUtronger and riiriore' acUve 

am no longer troubled with nausea 

eae'rv«iKiJtof 
Centralla's waterworks is completedi 
and more than loo.ooo.ouu gaiiou* of 

der coJlitAictlrJi several*-years. t<; ni.« so 

M'lnlaten^^'ffri ifed.^ p teg. 
Tacoma, Wash.—Sitting on a log 

,w^u^^'«**W resting opori hi* hand 
m*mm» absorbed in » ^ a s h t gov. 
9r^Hj<D,uBentiw vmtiifitt ifiW»i 
'near ihiff h ^ ^ . Death apparently ihad 

IDC IrBffPt. 
an! wad refreabmg to 

but gendy deanangancl sweet. 

'•Do^'ypd think1 the «hbbbie gewfc 
I remain long In vogue?" 

v'Tf it doesn't JOU can cast it aside.v 

' - ; hutjllhate. t o ^ i f c tfcno Tea 
learning 

Consumption Spreads In 8yria. 
"ire treated' 

yearso Tnbarenloals Is, A 
ly recent disease Ariong' tl 
Syrians, but so rapidly basalt spread 

in great fe 

ut 
wan 

umptives has been' 

Ipw m ajgaaltti wh "•>«'b'(»<;...̂  
1 ••»' *** Pt^tiifaWi* 

fra lC*0*fi,5>^Mi 
1 iyw i<isz 

;» M'iiif': "'i!!'i*fi5rJ, 

Dick—That l8,Mra.-.Gabber.r She fell 
downstairs and bit her tongue in two. 
MHarry—I feel sorb'fpr her husband. 
Bhe was a terror when aho had only 
one tongue I 1/ „».,; >,-.; :yiyr/»i a- ;;• i> , 

HONEST CONFESSION 
A Doctor's Talk on Food. 

There are no fairer set of men on. 
parth than the, doctors, and when they 
find they have been ln error they are* 
usually apt to make honest and manly 
admission,of the fact 
' A case In pomt'is 4 that of a practl-

lie need* nodressing up': 
"I had,always had an Intense preju-

ice, fBOi ' l can how see was unwar-
?«Jid unreasonable, against all 

mchly advertised, foods. Hence, I 
"ie many 'ads' of lever read a Una'. 

last winter 
f"WhlH 
health, 
Srho 

'dhrlaA for! my 

'est littie boys I ever ttwr^rf ate mrf 

first dish of GrapetNuts food for sup> 
jier with m i little,_ 

^ b e e n m e exceedingly' fbritf Of It 

i ^ J » 7 * t f ^ £ * f t * % f l {̂  *Te7r, 
strengthening fobd.-leaV-

ing no m effecta whatever,^***^^^ 

S y ^ m u c h ( t r o ^ b ^ ) % o - s e r i s g ^ ^ 

: • 

T ^ ^ t t l B d n i n ^ ,S=:!-

been decided. 



I f 

.Jin -il 
l--,.':'-..iilU Fk\ 

" Urges^Prompt'̂ tioii: 
. M.hiu .1 vv*tt!itiH'TtffifiirMh.incr.MtK^if*]?* 

• M M 

•tatutea Governing DlepoeUlon tof 
Fee* In •Several Departments 0&'* 

. - - J i t . " , , 

1*1}/! tiactiii •m 
Bpringfield, March! fl«<$ ai-Jspecldl 

•\f -•',,message seat to -the teglalettte today. 

curing, the def«jta to the Uw, cre-
aMnFthe1 sfoVrfnie ' aWftment' The 
rollowwgis 

tctW 
4 
-fc.-tfc 'tAA bplaion-ol'the-Attorney ffieneral, 
t , rwdejredcto^eheiieopato oe-.p'iBb.• W, 

'Jj'rt" rW 1 * J)0/**9 °VA certeto. d e f e ^ . to the 

* 1 n a W * tWoS the• divisions of %• 
- present law, approved .April BS,f 1903, 

In force July 1, 1903, and acts amen* 
fundi available 

"*§ * t 
•art 

there 
set." apartTas a Special fund known, * . 
the State. QaTaerProtectlon Fund, t.v»i« 

m **s Under the„present, law. all moneys 
«, „ ,osed for,thja p a y m e n t ^ salaries -of• •; 

the SJeteifpame,jCpmmlssloner, the 

w / ^dens , are nmde,, payable by 
Treasurer out of t 

fees, collected through 

Fire Marahal'a office; 

to p a y - them into the 
st»ft» iitraWttty ^when rapiffopriatioh 

« « » « • • .Board, : created, June 20, 
dSOS/.Feae eoUested> are net 'paid' Into 

.*•• the StateUtreasury and the Board'haa 

BSKI 
A««l7aWM 

. axe.UDttpaid into the flute 
i «ny and nelthen of. the departments 

' appropriation." ;•.*»«**»*•* 
«Mgd 

State treasury 
MMJ»« appropriated. 

University- of • Ulinola, created Feb
ruary 28, 1867. Tuitions, fees and 

371 
rtjcelpta.are n9t,na4d^to>i. 

teeasury apd are netappro-
PliWtedi' ktrt>< ip-tta ,v»iM> ii .»(> tetnsif)', 

Easter* Illinois (State • <f*brmai 
School, created May 22,1898. TtfltidrteV 
fens and' other- receipts are not1'paid 

,'t Theee words WW*spofceh 
the king Artaxerxes of Babgrlosw 

Sore?SVgi 
P16.-The tthgotfered'hlni * 

,f drev i guard< for t h e - journey, bbv 
,p&A. clares ^...unBepeaaaryj* for,,t 
ey «*» IZfeJ fend # S9? & V?°n ^'' 

gooff, that seek him.". . 
BaVa^ lmrV'taVfouaces' a1 'fact 

often paBses out of our reckoi 
There was*«'«rart<<when fataUsm was 
Ih many minds. It Is a dn 

' a moretteaftCiful creed rfndmi 
, tortingy anct*hat>is the pemonal 

N -%>SStjS O F j 'wt^fA 

nJv-lrT^Uifn Iri 
. n Oil UIJIIIHI Wl-

WNQAJUWANT. 

u Way: 22, l895(>T.ulMons, 
and, Athor ,recelpta. are ,not paid 

Into the State treasury aad are not 
•• .appropriated.^. ..!•• / . - H I r̂ ,'- ,i;;"-- . 

KM Western'" nitnois State • Normal 
scheoi^crcated April 24J1899. Tuitions, 
fee#'imd dthwf receipts are nbt'paid 

^'-.te treasury a'nd are not 

I- -Firsfc fct nrf ¥ecoghlie"thai 
government/lnouf live* 1k a< 

tcan|lve iandid(Bfy,God ,<il*we 
unity. Many men seer ' 
W%$!ce%l%^ 

war-
Itate^^ 
PrcS""' 

«^"V^t%»fuJWftrt^1 

presentation to him o: 
ere cer^iqed to by , the .State Ctame 

ii{ Cjpmmissloner and approved' by the 
Ooysrnof- Thto,proyt^lon-9f. the law 

.tounjLJtelftctlye by the Attorney 
""General; i n that it is in contravention 
of certojto <jonst|totional provisions in' 
relation to appropriation measures?'' 

< The provisiohs of-the game latfln 
c relation I to: expenditures for the main

tenance pf ifthe ,^tato Game ^eparl-
mentare also found to be defective in 

theyTVjo1ate' coMtutidnai pFo-

ment agencies, and to repeal parts of 
TffiP^Mfi i a certain^ act relating «iheretoi" 
- «pon r , 0" proved June 15, 1909, are not paldintb 

P ^ ? ^ S U i t * * * ' * * * 'treasury ahdlio «pp%pM* 
tlon of the fees Is made. **">' 

15, 1873. Collects premli 

n i^PJIn^aidfrrqoiiynor, Peneen hon-

to'the'S^LoulJrwdrkhbuse Of due 
Sansonj,i(alleged to>i haver: escaped 

^ronj, thHJb^tottjft., Ife fa ,wder 
arrest to Chicago. Sansonl was con
victed on a charge of petit' larceny. 
' Otfewi£~The »fnitoolt virarmereT. 

1 Stoto,toBtttuto., ah* mostfilargoly: at* 
tended ever held, ended, jjfeeeajtons at 
a .meeting at which, more than 8.000 
persons1 gearff fifFsuolId BTRogefs 

'of OharaiJalgd' speak. W?* C Brownf 
presldentr of ;the Newt'¥orh »C*btral -,I,/.., 
Un ŝ* Catted ito Appear., ffhe.fP11' 

the enactment of legislative m 
looking to the prevention of 

dence of a loytogefather^the **<V*ft 

m 
'thl. 
tlons, and th*y' go on & thi 

, wareiandiapparentiy iprosper. 
*W*Pr «ftiWW eanapoteomi 

The hand of God is a die1 

You may be'perfectlylsatls 
srî h yourfelf, but.pod te not aatipflod 
with you. Only to one did ho say, 

.̂ LIcepse fees collected under 

UMi U 

f.arieV «fe"k mez?~-' 
jWrik/firrGb9omt-HMd]Bbe?i J wteh yeu'd met 

tioibPtof ohronle crimindW; federall and ,^y<f9ffl<ffr »-,hKi otftftv; ainrt 
state legislation! tor the control>ot dls- „ - , . « -.^, 1-wIfck*tt*«4l teM.i.k.-i 

pardels pb'st; »mdre liberal nppropVia-' " '!I think' the CUtloura'Renfedlfes are 
tions lor/ the state live stock-commls- the best remedies for ecsemaet. have 
sionKltbat.H f ( |nay.>be, able, to auppjy teyffi,he.ard(9^0My mother Aad a child 

t&tfE: ET Affle » a r Jffl-i»« 

. ^et f» 'p1i*a«*^*ieW , iaW-"iB' n 
'An.iact-relating to private employ- ithings:do-tour lives that God is »bt 

pleased with if his-handAa uponttts for 
, 5 ^ ? i » . J f ^ : ^ W / « » J J » i ^ ***** 
main in peace, YOU would .not e 
'God's government fti ouAWeiT' 
oneof lndlfferofac*: and tran'qtUH 

flp yon; tbinkl fontastance, that fiod 

•V 

* « 
tit' 

1. 

that they • violate constitutional p: . 
Visions governing the appropriation of 
money from the State treasury, v. i 
•, - The opinipn is baaed upon tt^e dec! 
, aion , of ttha Supreme Court M our. 
' s ta te in the case of The People v. 
Joyce, t%9 m.', 1S4, decided Oct. Hi 

„18I0;••' "' ' **»?.' r«"' '•'•''' »" W '•••: >•!«'" .' •''!' 
-The iipportanne of the conclusions 

j reached by the. Attorney. General J9, 
his opinion and' the necessity of im
mediate action Jjjjr̂  y o u r hUnorable' 
body to proVTde^fbT the continuance 

'•• 6t tHe' work 61 thi* important depart
ment' are apparent. Ever since, lto 
creation, the,funds of the S.tote Game 
DepartmenJt have been, disbursed un-

' der this act In the manner now found 
defectlv¥rby th© opinion of the Attor
ney General. For sail these expendli 

11 turejB, youchfsrs certified to»i by thjq 
State Game .Commissioner and ' ap
proved by the Governor are on file'in 
fbe <M<J6 of tW'Aud'ltbr^ of^Piiolic Ac-
counts; and as the'change necessary 
to-, comply with 1 constitutional j proyl-
etons will require nothing more than 

urns, gate, re* 
w i p u an» other inorieys that are nipt 
paid toto^he .8tato treasury and 'are 

^ t a ^ W W R e g t a ' t ion ' ommls ' n« 
»cifea*e^,jnn§WMl69? ' c ^ S w 
that are not paid ;ihto theNState treas
ury, and are not appropriated. ' 
hiJBoart pf. Prlsomndustrlea, created' 
May 11, ,|903,. C^Uecfs moneys under 
the provisions of "An act to regulate 
the employment of convicts and pris
oners in the penal and reformatory In
stitutions, of therState of minols, and 
providing fpr the dispositipn, of the 
products of their skill and industry,", 
Kif forcW July 1,19\)3.; 'The1 collections 

wmM'm 

one, an 
were severely burned to a pret 
explosion nt the -South mltie\ Both 
men. were shot rflrers. ffrlgbt pnobably: 
rill die. -gputih*, tfiiViiUii'. £}• 

agitateff'fethls city'.' Alderni&n W. 
Wd Bennett tahd • twoi other .speaker* 
WOiie-to fayor of the Ide* at,a meet-

tihg: 1 1 1 

rash. He g«Ve! us'hiedlcln^'" But 
did no good, vln a few days 1 the bead 
W fe^kl^nassi^runnJBf,*^^' It 

es to the state; more liberal appro* 
priafton to the; state ehtombloglsta 
offlce; a closei* system 'Of federation 

1 fo|),tbAi!improv.ame»t,(of oountry: life 
and community 8rowtJ^mirJt J^j / 

and a platforiri at' the 'Avery' com-
pamrs plant resUltedvta the < death Of 
Olaf Bdds, a Swede, at bt# b o n w 2314 
Norfb(Monree g M M , ^ ? I I J i 9j t#ti/ffitia&&&ffij» tffaM^W^rjTTr 

ng 
sore. His suffering.was dreadful. (Ajtj 
last, wc:,remeinbered..Cuticurjtt,- Reme-

ahS^OTafsft 
r Washed thei.head .Mtbj. thevOuUcura 

' Foitf hundred thefciiafw! t>eopJa> 
takO'• GASCARCT'every night 
—andHtenpittthoinorningandcall 
them blesaed. If you don't betengto 
*hia great crowd of C A 6 G A R E T 
takers yon are missing the greatest 
asset of your life. aw 

' pAsCAafcTA wfc'be*'Kr a 

iriW."Mi"»*ft>* 

^ ; ! / « j h a | i « a P P # n 
Sloan's Uniment on , 
a fino mara for splint 
andeuWd her. Thb w 
make*! ;the t h i r d ; i 

M # I've cured, 

I find It the best Liniment t 

Chicago.—The collapse of several 

W.ii 

a change to, the method of drawing 
'upon fheGame FroteMibriFuiiaia, " 

•State Treasury, there 'should be no 
difaculty to *ecurlng! the immediate 
pass^ie of the necessary,legislation, 
with an emergency clause, so as to 
prevent any unnecessary embarrass-
•ment'to.theadminlstTation of: th6 
-work of the Stote Game-Department 
a n?M^0W^^iMmm Gen

eral deals, exclusively with the State 
fta'me Mtiattment. but In his Annual 
report fe+lWV; the«Atto%ey ,General : l 

.'Intimates:, that 1. the ; actsj-. relating 
, iff- ftoee., ;depa#nieatB, ^natitn'ltioa^i 

eel re fees or public moneys and do 
^et ' tranSmtt W W ^ f e Htie' State* ftiikW 

ury through the Auditor of Public 'Ac-' 
v.counjtB. pr fr.em which .expenditures 
-are made for salar/ea or o|her :Ppr; 
poses without being, authorized bten-

" nfaliy^by a^pfbprlatibn ; acts of the 

under this act are not paid totf the 
treasury and are not appropriated. " A 

Insurance Department, created June 
20, 1893. Examination fees collected 
are h o i paid into the State treasury, 
ttut are appropriated by the 50th para
graph of the act to appropriate moneys 
to pay the general expenses, j pf the 
State government. No .maximum 
amount is fixed. ', ,' , 

Board of Certified Accountants, cre
ated May 15, 1903, State University. 
Fees for examinations are .collected 
but are not paid into the State treas
ury and are' not appropriated. < .* ta 
\ secretary bf State. Fees received 
for automobile and chauffeur licenses, 
under act of June 10, 1909, are not 
paid into the State treasury, buti are 
appropriated by the 50)» paragraph of 
the act appropriating money to pay 
\he general expenses of the State gov
ernment. No' maxtomm amount ;i8 
flxed*"'1*1^"' • ••'->•••" . 1 u-. 1 

Auditor of Public,. Accounts. . Fees 
collected as superintendent of bank
ingdCpartmeht-onder act of Junelff, 
1887,;an« building and loan depart
ment, .under s e t of July l , ,18a9, are 

tluually stirring up good metf ji 
fluenees tobatUe iagatoBt ev41.«od op
pression and, to, spread fhO|pr|a#ples 
of his,* kingdom, and there anef^th08e 

who resent 'this divine Vnteffereflce 
and make hts servants "befir the'hijimt 

,«f Iheir displeasure. »;;•..<•..•' A,- ,\ ...,. 
r The tgospel of J^sup ChMst Is n «P-, 
turblng element wherever it. comes, 
for It cannot exist sio'e by side with 
evil 'and dppresdlon, without : Arising 

i to oppose land overcome' them>' That 
was twjttat Jesus; had refprence to 
when he said, "I. am no,t cOmi to 
send peace upon the earth, but a 
aworff."^'''- *-.'iii:' •>'•*•' ;•'•'."" ^ : K , - , 
r. Chtoa- l ived In :self-satiBfied igno
rance and darkness. PrpgresAjailUninj 
unknown word and not desired. 'The 
same customs and practices and the: 
same primitive methods had obtained 
for 2,000 years.' Then came the n u n 
With the gospel and it proved a dis
turbing element. .Mlssioharies have 
sometimes been accused by short
sighted persons of causing disturbance 
and dissension. The charge is true 
in so far aa they are true to the gos
pel they, preach- M .**{.$* eterhal 

'and* Inevitable conflict, between light 
and darknebs,; between' truth and 
falsehood, between good and evil, be
tween Christ:,and Satan.-t u'i' 
.^Tbejhjind 9f ,God to human Jives Is 
a progressive element. God disturbs 
our lives to move theih on to some-

j thing better, i With him there Is never, 
retrogression. H v God asks me , to, 
strike my ten{. today, to naove yonder, 
It i s because yonder' /there is.' a higher 
-possibility, a 'more glorious Outlodkt f 

Progress 1* *o t necessarily pleas
ant. Notice how Moses,speaks,bf the 

from eczemay a;nd iti-hdsnheVer'coms 
back/again. His;> bead, was >heaVhy I 
ajMl.hej.badva.beajitl/iuJ. h ^ / e f t h a f V ? * 

^Ifrow -Aind^revebt s 'faHttM'^air^ ^ 
(Signed) Mrs. Francis ljund,." Plaltf* 't 

Slty-Utah, Sept. 19,1910, Send to.tbft! u 
6tfer DVugT &' CHettL Corp.; Boston, 

? ? ! , ? f « ^ ! l ! ? ? ! ? ^ f ^ ? ^ *y^t'Mas#:' for frW'OuWIettra fcooh'tth 't»> 

for thrushs 
d It the be 

used. X keep on hand your Sure 
Colic Cora far myself and neigh-

.•(.iibors, and I can certainly (teeom-
mend it for CoUc."--S. E. SMIT«L 

r": Mcdonough, Ga. »'.* 'n?,vT7 
: Cured Thrush. f 1 

my^t^li S S ' b e . t t e S n t l b 
thewedd. Icurad oneof myhortes 
of thrash. Her feet wa 
the frogs came oat; ahe' 
moaVer'tae tiaia.»^t. «1 

as airected and she nev 
ilathedaynmsinew^Sj.-.ii 

beamk! supporting arf bverhead pass^ 

nue building of Mandel Brothers with 
one being- torn down on State street 

e in t̂he alley 31 > ̂ ° i K w ^ ^ '.SMtTfi?? (the 

*Mmm 

""General !A*semtty,^Pwhf1 dnfe6nstltu-,: 

[Motional.; •:.. t> 1 einfiiif «>.t «t:ttiv.j J.JII; 
H D M I i l J f t ^ ^ k e n ipains to JnyeBtlgate 

the yar^ftua State 
'oris, boards, and' 

.Statei:government.J:. The .;maximam. 
*nmuflti*no>flxed,.:>; A - ; i J f ) 
, Board of .Examiners of 
gery", 'created uhdeY' act 
1905."Wees and5other cottec'tlbnb a^e* 
not paid into'the Stateitreasury,'and 
,oo appropriation, is m»de tOfthefioarA; 

Stote f.Board of ArcMte^^crtatAad 
June 3, 1897. Fees and other collcc-. 
tlons are ffot paid înto the State treas
ury and rib appropriation! is made"to' 
the Boafdi » o•••> .-.•; .hh-.rAJ.' a 

m 

r 

deparliheb'ts.' inBtItd„_, 
* • coirfmlSBlohsV w t b s e "iirovVsions 'gov-

ernlng the disposition 1 of the> fees and 
».fuada fRt.ajpart fer the,lr^;support, do 

not, according to the vle^s. ,of the, 
Attorney General. L comply w i n the 
con'stit'trtlotial retpi l a m e n t s relative to 
appropriatloae.i T h e y - * r e n a e follow-
tog: - r1-, *m:. 

vi fflr H , f t e Jltejte ^Treasury and drawn 
, i r !.out without ,approqriaUbnv , , , il,:' 

' Fl^h .Cbm'h^sslOa^creatsaV'iw W,* 

without kppropHatioh^, , -.;/!' , 
3 ^Bbara of^A^'toistrktioh! created' 
I Ju#e .i'5, 1JSI09.' B ^ r d o r Administra

tion Fund. The act of 1 9 l ( f ^ i ^ o t t o i c l a s s . oa>oaaesi arialng.under, the,etat-j 

beneath .. 
ridge, and1 were burled in. the "debris. 

The dead' man'ls lleriry Blvolet; living 
at' South State and ' Twenty-ninth 
streets! He died, In 'the ambulance 
while being taken to a hospital 

Streator.—Lying 4n the alley, gt, 
the rear bf hdr Tiome, Mrs. John 
Antolih was ; found unconscious with 
her clothing burning,. while her hus
band and tbree children, were sleep
ing, Mrs. Antolik used kerosene to 
hurry th'e flre^th the'MtChen' Stove. 
Hei< clothing caught tire. ' She ran 
from the house, without awakening 
the ; family and soon was, overcome ,by 
the flames. She died in a hospital. , 

Bioomington.—-Leaning Over a hot 
stove, garbed In a soiled and torn cal
ico dress, tears welling from her eyes, 
pretty, May Eldred of Midland, S, J}., 
was found by her brother, Edward, 
cooking in the kitchen of a hotel in 
Wilmington. Employed at the same 
establishment as a roustabout was 
Dott Larose, ,a circus, acrqbat •• with 
whom, the girl had eloped seven 
months' ago. The discovery' was the 
climax" 6t a search lasting six1 months. 
There was a Joyful reunion'between 
the slater and brother, and then ' the 
latter toxned ,bis attention to Latose. 
Ho procured his arrest aha had the 
satisfaction of seelhg'him1 sentenced 
to six months in the 'Will County Jail. 
• ii BracevUle.MOscar Luth, tnirteen 
y e a r s qld. / atten>p^cd,, Jto. fhapd' hlli 
sixteen-year-old brother Walter, a 
shotgun while out .hurtling." ^he. 

ep'irted from 

instit 
are 'not paid uito 'the State treasury1 

and aee not appropduvtaL , n-r.u "-• 
f r^eu»ern(?iUBoie<Pe^tenttarjf.(psJes-

laneous collections of this institution 
fere-hot "paid'Into the" State treasury 
land-are-not appropriated! ; {; | '••(• B 
„ State jRefoiwatory ifWti&M . « * ( 
ated March 5, 1867. Miscellaneous col
lections of, this institution are not paid! 

Itatrf'the^tate treasury and arernott 
appropriated.;. -. ;., uu-^ vnc ;.(.• ii* K 

r In view of the fact that it would be; 

treatment bfe skin i and iscalp. troubles,, 

.-This is a truo,story. At certain belle 
j was presenjt, at a, re« 
During the "Marc 
glistened and"hef 
Thpt attention was a s If the'muBic had 
entranced her very»»oul.,. Her whole 

„face was expressWe^t admtaatjton and j- , 
iritenao Interest.' When'the pianist 
had' fliiished', the escort Of Mlsft f'BeUe" 
turned to her and said;,,"How beau
tiful'." To which,she replied: ''Yes, 
indeedI: doesn't it fit her exquisitely in 
the bafck* How much do you'- suppose 
it cost to Paris?" , i ' ! i ' ''' • 

nany of snotgun wnue out Hunting. |Tne( 
to1 're-° lweapdb''iWa8,Hafeclatentaliy 'discharged 

and the latteri was 'fatally 'WJured. 
the great • .The. younger. 

and. terrible wildernesB which ye saw 

through 
great afcd 'terrible' wlldSruese. It, was 
difficult progress, shut the goal , w^a 
Ca_naan,ftbe lan4rof|prpmise. f , , ,,, 

There Is a beautiful illustration of 
' t h e " h W ^ C f o f l In human Tivep!;.to 
ttfe thirty-seft'bnd clia'ptcr of Deuter
onomy:: VAs an eagle etirreth up her 
nest, fluttei»*b:Ayer hervyoung, taketh 

aftJBTJBflRa*-**̂ *! 
•The'plcturb iM -full At poetry, full 

of Bfe and truth and beauty; Think 
over it. The nest i s o p o n a rocky 

one »lr.e smaller offer usinsr Allen's Foot-feaBe, 
rho antiseptic powder to be shaken into tho 
thocu. It makes tlRlit or neiv »hoe» (eel ea»>. 
Rttrnti, substitutes.' For Free trial pnekage, ad-
flresa AUen8. Olmsted,X* Boy, N. Y. i iU <>i 

... " " What, WaaHe? , . ; ' ! • ' / ',[• 
,, Mr*. Hoyle—My husband is a para

noiac. n.:i ft , vim,,r,,:. tA ,,,;•;'( »./i-,,t 
M.re. ,Doyle-nW,hy dldn'^ you, n^arry 

an American? 
lb* 

.Dr. Pierce's' Pcllcfp, small, RURar-coajted, 
A>y>te tnke as *ahdy, neaulats'and^i/iv.ijj; 
orate stomach, liyer and bowela. * 
•pripa. 

The; entire object of, tr.ue education 
is to make neople not, merely do the 
right thing, but enjoy the right thing. 
—Ruskin. ''• «•"'•' uif-o ;•; MOII-. \ ,,.,Ut 

rr-?i!.lc ,.r»it 

l)ru*Rl*»reronrt ninnoy it it failg to nar*. K. W. 
OBOViry BJcnaturoisonijachlwL' St* - , fj?.yi 

Some -women are good to lo 
bad l o be tied to. 

d W V W 

-i-Jl/ 
Lewis' SingkVfitoAai 5c;CiRtirHcdual3( io, 

ri'was ^fatally, injured. • « ^ i t f n w u V c i n w . . 
brother, assisted Wifter1 'Wft^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' 1 , " ' .v...t 

and beg^n to fall to the ground. But 
.having stirred:up.her nestk the eagle 
si •P'SHWk-- * W f 4 i W i f to«8'" ; **^ 
SWoops beneath them, "beareth them 
o T r W f l r a i o W ' •'fthe1'* drops them 
again 1 and. again they struggle, but 
'this time noj, so helplessly. • They be^ 
gin to understand what , she means. 
She | s teaching them'to fly. 

' circumstances h: 

': to appropriate this fuijd to the Board 
of Administration to be expended in 

-c, accordance with the provisloh's of the 
t . s e t . but' the maximum amount ; ap- • 

pro p lated Is not fixed. •. -sotw 
Boarfl. -of Health,. created , May., 27, 

\877.„ The. Board has appropriations, 
but the fees collected are not paid 
into the-Stato. .Treasury and are not 
appropriated. ,; , : .,.,.•. wi 

i*. .(<,«! Pcard (ofiPhaf|e»cy. created May 30, 
188I. _ Pecs collected are not paid Into 
the State Treasury and the boardjbas' 

•c «•: CO appropriation for-any purpose. „ . 
, f Plre.,*Iatahal'*.olB«ei creatae June 

•— ia*u* n«ovJdes fo» the application of 

:;the pos-! 
"it arise' 

ralkedl 

utes enumerated al 

hereafter should questions 
as to the validity of the 'expendltuVes 
of ••• the departments, ? institutions^ 
boards. and commissions j enumerated, \ 
ahd which might require the conyen-. 
lng of the 'General' Assembly to 0?. 
traordinary session, I deem it wise at \ 
thlS' time to submit for the consldera-1 
tion of your Honorable Body the ques
tion of* the amendment of said.; 
Etati-ten Their amendment,will affect; 
mere^.Uie.metbOfl o;.jteeplJW|ffleou!»t«:; 
by these departments, InstftutionSi! 
boards'br cbinmisslohs, . ad hot their 
admtoi at ration, •, . < „ 

PerhapB clrcUmstancfes have flung 
yon out until you felt : lost in an ele
ment that wast: new and strange to 
yffii. Look nnto Qod,. Whq.is the help 
of all who'seek him. He spreads bat 
the wings of his omnipotence to pro
tect ybu. He is teaching you to'ttke 
the gifts' rfblch he has bestowed upon 
you. j There .}s a purpose to the ;gre*t 
wings of toe eagle. I t j s flight., Them 
is a purpose in your life; O child of 
God. It i i 'n lgheoodwkrdi sf 
heavenward, m i ' ' «"i n :.;i • i< > 
• .: i n . ^n—j<n'i'; : "vn.,i 

^ft.farmjbous/B,. wljer^a bandage 'was 
placed around the wound. it'' was . 
soon 'dlscover'ed^"however,"'thatj JRU). 
artery had befen severed 'and the boy' 
4fed several houi^ after the accident 
^ m ; ( i o s R ^ f . b t o o d . ; ; , , , ; , , :iw,r i ! , ; : 

r,jphir£rSP-T"^Jt^!1 -^rhiAt el,eyjeB jyears 
.p]J4, l^,$ N^rth'Seagwick! str^eti^as, 
accidentally, ahot ,lp .tl^e, left arm .by 
Detective V. E(trom6ergjpj the (Chtca-' 
go avenue station, who was chasing a 
fugitive a^. Sedgwick and Division.: 

Jtrepts, The shot .was flred at^jdi-.') 
nkcl O'itfaTley. sought on^chargesjol!1 

robbery.' The boy was taken to. the 
PasBftyant: hospital. , -»:. . . ' '" 

Peoria—Rejr..CharlpSj Edwin 'Buri' 
dette, brother'6f *Bob'',"Buraettet f,hp 

has' been 1 vindicated afte 
ajjy bjamo^ in;; conaectfen 

with the disappearance, of (f3fpOO from 
a registered letter" package sent: out' 
by the Peoria prist Office, ot which, ,he ; 
^aa<reglstw,5Cierkii; : flt&il**/ M t, 
. Litchfield-—Mrs. j fwinjt , -., Stephen- l 

son, an aged resident of 508 East Bu-
chasmn street!'wast found dead InJ her. 
home, by her son, who went:to1 v is i t , 

W£kxtP>'.i v..--IIM nar :t tniato-'<it • noi-i 
Bioomington.—H. C. Wagner, a 

prominent young farmer of 'Livingston 

The reward <0f a-thfttg-Well^ done Is 
jto) have fdone iit.^»BmersQntj ?> 11 ifi' • *'t;' 

stable 
plied a« the first sign of 
you,dop;t ( nee4to rob» H penetrates. 

4 Will W u T s S y t a , 
'Curb or epliht, re> 

»; duce w i n d puffs 
and swollen joints, 
and is a sure a«A 

eedy,remedy for 
s t u la , Sweeney, 

1 fo^hder and thrush. 

hWipc.attdJt.OO 

•tt*jMttp 
Br. fieri ^ # o a n . 

SAVE Ym« MONEY. 

i«, a mSlioti people < 

..U'A ,'.,f 

A COUNTRY SCHOOL f OR GIRLS 

sVheol' park Of 35 ao>es> near th«?Hudso» 
Acadeaiic ^ p r ^ P^marv Class to 

tion. Upper class for Advances 
. jclarstadehtt?* Masic and'Art. Writs 

for catalogue and terms. 

t i 'M ' i t i . i w l n * fin |M»V:i.f a'-'Hi) I.1.!' '•; a 

wwmmuwti 
0itih * 

e ir i 

'.U:i-\ 

m 
Savas; lis Cos! EYefj Year ^ 

eitii 0 

t,,mmmsm 

i t s < i l , M i l 

marines which aro.beinglargely adi 

fast industries,' but protect. Infants 
from ihdustty.~Rer? 8. S.' Wiaa,* fi* 

>%rew, New T o * Cityf 

a uvj. wu.: ^ S T V o u are paying for l|L 

Wnen you buy VM. I A V A L y m t MVe posiflve astfhranoe 
JZ that yonr machiie will be good for at .least twenty years of 

»•** service, during which time it willsaye every 1 
yon and earn its original cost over and over 1 

twenty years'1 

" dollar for 

off 
•*K| " Rla«aipatsie»afllihi; ' *--

1 Let us haee the right kind «f rpa* 

' lagUiBspawtoadperbroke . He 

county, 3 «o miles north of here, la ' g j , „ If yon purchase the so-called:" cheap" separator you must 
aeadVof tetanus, oausedi by. being. ^ pay cash in advance and then tate thechance of the roaohine 
kicked b y a horse. ,/;:..• *—'• ~* — 

Centralia.—Mrs. Alice McKlnhey 
alanned residents of Centralia by ap-' 
pearihg on'the etreets.1n a'bed sheet 
and carrying a butcher knife. 
declared the Lord had commanded 
her to kill some one. She will be 

Bljtteen-year-old bejr< employed In tjfo. 
factory., department p | , t^e ^ntury. 
Manufacturing company. East St. 
'Lriuls," bled almost to death from a 

" V g*5' ineftnathat ton haVo Virtus^ 
O K » W t h e cheap (jeparator and wasted your time, labor ana pi 

,ys for itself. It runs easier, $ > 
, nhv other rrefttn1 nerWtrftt/»r. S a > 

in the bargainj 
&i The DE LAVAL Bei 

1 skima cleaner and lasts lc any other cream' separator. 

ntfat 
14 a 18 tmurmsm 
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Delinquent subscribers are re
quested to settle back subscrip
tions at their earliest conveience. 

E a s t Whi t l ey 
Ethel Harpster is visiting in SalU 

van this week. 
8. A Armanttpat moved to Mat* 

ater*d*tUe»o*toace»t3alliTau.llllnoi ' j 6 0 " ' ****** M « e t t 3 . . He will work 
••fvooad-ciki. mail matter. i« X. C. Young's inmplement store. 

Jesse Lilly and wife, Oscar Osborne BAIURDAY, MARCH It, Mil. 

ap 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
JU8TIC1 OF THE PEACE. 

We are authorised t o announce 
•JOHN W. GADDIB 

at ejcandldatelforjustice of the Peace tub* h i s birthday 
jeettothoodscliloafof the Democratic prl 
wary ofMarch 18,1011. 

Employers should be human. 
Every nan and every woman 
should have a chance. The 
world owes any man or woman a 
l iving who Is willing to make an. 

effort and try t o take care of Waggoner spent last Friday and Sat 
himself. 

and wife spent Sunday at Philip Wag 
goner's. 

D. Carnlne and family are moving 
to their home place recently vacated 

; by James Ausborn. 
M. A. Garrett shipped a car load of 

sheep from Brace to Chicago, Tnee-
day. 

Peter Brown received 150 post cards 
He was well remember 

ed by all his friends. ;,/'."'.": 
John Reed moved from the Ar-

man trout farm, last week, to J. C. 
Hoke's farm east of Sullivan. 

Virgle Boyd sawed wood for R. O 
Garrett, Saturday. 

Mr Adams of near Areola has moved 
to the Armantrout homestead. 

Misses Lucile Garrett and Edna 

There is a structure which 
ever}' Institution builds for itself. 
It is called character,, and every 
act is a stone in this structure. 
An institution, in order to have 
n good character, must think 
honesty, act honesty, breathe 
honesty. The people soon de
termine between the genuine and 
the counterfeit: They know the 
ring of the true metal and the 
bate. 

The Doctor's Question. 
. Much SIckncM Due to Bowel Disorders. 

A doctor's first question when consulted 
by a patient la, " are your bowels regular?" 
He knows that 96 per eent of Illness is at* 
tended with Inactive bowels and torpid liver 
and that this condition must be removed 
gently and thoroughly before health can be 
restored. 

Rexall Orderlies are a positive, pleasant 
•ad sate remedy for' constipation and bowel 
disorders la general. We are so certain of 
their great curative value that we promise to 
return the purchaser's money in every case 
when they fall to produce entire satisfaction 

Rexall Orderlies are eaten like candy, they 
act quietly, and have s. toothing, strengthen
ing, hoaHnginfluence on the entire Intestinal 
tract. They do not purge, gripe, cause 
nausea, flatulence, excessive loosehesi, diar
rhoea or other annoying effect. They are 
especfally good for children, weak persons 
or old folks'. Two sires,' 85c. and 10c. 
Bold only at our store—The Rexall Store. 
JOHN R. Pooua, Sullivan, Illinois. 

The most spectacular fire ever wit 
nessed in the oil industry was at one 
of the Dos Bocas wells in Mexico. 
About 60,000 barrels of oil daily for 
nearly two months. The flames rose 
to heights of 8.000 to 10,000 feet. 

DANGER IN DELAY 
Sidney Diseases Are Too Dangerous tor 

Sullivan People to Neglect. 

The great danger of kidney troubles Is that 
they get a firm hold before the •ufterer rec
ognize them. Health Is . gradually . under-
minded. Backache, headache, nervousness, 
lameness, soreness, lumbago, urinary trou
bles, dropsy, diabetes and Bright*! disease 

- follow in merciless succession. Dont neglect 
your kidneys. Help the kidneys with the 
safe and reliable remedy, Doan's Kidney 
Pills, which has cured people right hero la 
Sullivan. 

John Dcrburrow, west side, Sullivan, 111., 
says: "Several years ago I Wat suddenly at
tacked by severe paina la the small of my 
back, often extending Into my shoulders. 
My kidneys were all put of order and al
though I tried various kidney remedies, I 
did not notice any improvement. Finally 
1 went to Hall's drug store and got a box of 
Doan's Kidney Pills. Their use soon re
lieved me and I can therefore recommend 
them highly." 

For aaleby all dealers. Price 50 cents 
Foster-Unburn Co., Buffalo, New York, sole 
agents ft* the United States, 

Remember the name—Doan's—and take 
no other. 

Minimum tempeiature 10 degrees on 
the 23rd. Total precipitation 1.91 
inches. Snowfall 6.3 inches. Number 
ot days clear 10, partly cloudy 5, 
cloudy 13. Only once this winter has 
the zero mark been reached and that 
was* on January the 4th. This was the 
warmest February in eight years past. 

urday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Phipps 
living north oi Mattoon. 

Mrs. Earl See visited at Mrs. Sallie 
Edwards lsst Friday. 

Owen Waggoner and family spent 
Sunday with Earl Sea and wife. > 

Smyser school will begin the' first 
Monday In April with Mr. Beck as 
teacher. 

H. C. Mouson who » one ot the 
Sullivan grand jurors is able to spend 
most of his nights at home. 

Also Bashman has began his fourth 
season of work for Frank Hunt. 

J: C. Pierce and wife visited over 
Sunday in Mattoon. 

May Smith of Gays is working for 
Mrs Hort Phipps. 

Ernest Townley and wife have be
gun housekeeping on the Bud Town-
ley home place. 

George Elder and wife of Jonathan 
creek visited W. si. Young and fam
ily. 

Do yoa know that of all the minor ail
ments colds are by far the most dangerous? 
It Is not the cold itself that you need to fear 
but the serious diseases that it often leads 
to. Most ot these era known as germ dis
eases. Pneumonia and consumption are 
among them. Why not take Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy and cure yourjjcold while 
y ou can? For sale by all dealers 

Harmony 
James Watkins and lamilj of near 

the Stiicklin Bridge have moved *> 
the farm vacated by i-rel Banks. &•; 

I. N. Marble transacted business 
in SUllivan, Saturday. 

Graham Crtaeel 
S. Burnett and family spent Sun 

day > t Jackson Park with Turner 
Ford and wife 

Mrs. Frant Graham recently visit
ed b>r daughter, Mise Grace, at Jack-

.Cs^er and wLe o f Sullivan i ^ T ^ e n ^ ^ ' ^ 
and Fred Baker and family were the 

.^.tf ft*..***.** *** S^^7t£^™-.^L7Z 
Sunday. Esrl See, living near the Smyser 

Harvey Carter of the Charleston church, 
high school, visited ovsr Sunday with 
home folks. 

Mrs. Lafe Bond spent a few days 
the first of the week with her mother were in Mattoon, Tnesuav 

John Lay ton spent Sunday with Mrs Brown living in Trilla. 
Charles VVeaktejrof Sullivan spent b i u ^ ^ T k t ^ U ^ 

Saturday and buuday with Joe and 
Dewey Butler. £?.^roV 

Uncle John Hoke and wife spent 
Wednesday with Ran Miller and Ism 
ilT. * 

Klrkavllle 
Mr and Mrs Willis Silvers returned 
Bethany the last of lsst week after 

staying at the bedside through sick-
Mis. Neva. Fultz and Mrs. Myrtle ness and death of Mrs,Saver's sister 

Graven spent erne day the first of the 
week with Mrs. John Graven. 

Mrs; Gi ace Selock end children enV 
tertained J. E. Briscoe and family, 
Luther Marble, wile and son. of near 
Findlay and Tilden Selock and fam
ily, Sunday. 

Mrs. James Francisco spent a few 
days this week with her sister, Mrs; 
Ellen Lesley and family, who have 
the measels. 

Grant Cochran and wife visited 
with relatives in Sullivan over Sun^Alvey andTa*: wJ*mELuk 

Wednesday for St. Elmo to consult 
a specialist that cornea to that place. 

Job Evans made a business visit to 
Cairo this week. 

Amos Kidwell and wife spent Sun 
day with Lant Frederick and family, 

Opha Yarnell and wife spent Tues 
day night with Job Evans and family 
J; Monday there were a number of the 
folks took advantage of the pretty 

Mr. Selock many happy returns of jweather and moved. William Yarnell 
the day. 

day. 
Mrs. J. H. Meek and two children 

and Flaudie Bromley visited relatives 
in Sullivan Sunday. 

Wm. Selock celebrated his seventy. 
third birthday, Saturday. Quite a 
number of his children, grand chll 
dren and friends were present. A 
bountiful dinner was served. All had 
a good time and departed, wishing 

John W. Bickebmlth, Greensboro, Pa., 
hat three children, and like most children 
they frequently take cold. "We nave tried 
several klndt of congh medicine," lie toys, 
''but bave never found any yet that did them 
as much good as Chamberlain's Congh Rem 
edy." For sale by all dealers. 

Allenville 
Susie English spent Sunday with 

Agnes Wernsing. 
Dame Rumor says that several of 

our young people's hearts have been 
pierced by Cnpid's darts, and if so, 
young people will be scarce in our 
village.' 

Wm. Graham Is numbered with 
the sick. 

Everett Hill was a Sullivan visitor 
Friday. 

Miss Elva Snyder was shopping in 
Sullivan, Saturday. 

Rev. Griffith filled his regular ap 
pointment at the Christian church, 
Sunday. There was one addition. 

Ernie Galbreath visited with Lossa 
Hawkins, Sunday. 

John Hoskins will prach at the 
Christian church Sunday night. 

Clyde Winchester moved lsst week 
from the Selock property to a house 
on J. Peter's farm and Wm. Cole 
moved into the residence vacated. 

Miss Alma Knott gave a party, as 
a surprise on her sister, Miss Hattie, 
to a number of their friends last Fri
day eveaing. The time was spent in 
playing games and all left at a late 
hour wishing Miss Hattie many hap
py returns of the day. 

Prayer meeting at the Christian 
church on Tuesday night and at the 
Methodist church Thursday night, 

Murray Sbaw gave a party to a 
number of his friend, Friday night. 
The time was spent in games and all 
left at a late hour reporting a good 
time. '< 

Petitions for two sets of candidates 

February Weather 
Meen temperature 36.5, mazimun 

temperature 74 degrees on the 17th £ ir*tmaa» »>« **° •«*• of candidates 
Minimum temoe.ature t o d « r r « « « « h a v e b e e n filed w i t h t h e d t * c , w k of 

N e w Cast l e 
Wilse Gustin went to St. Elmo on 

Wednesday to take a treatment. 
'Elmer Taylor and William Elder-

are attending court this week, 
Mr. Decker and family are moving 

to the Scott Harris farm this week. 
Misses Ethel, Grace and Ruth 

Woodruff of near Dunn spent Sunday 
with the Misses Bozell. • 

Robert Van Gundy and wife spent 
Sunday with Ansel Powell and fam-
ily in Sullivan. 

Pearl Ray, wife and son, Kenneth, 
apent a few days in Champaign vis
iting relatives this week. 

Miss Merle Myers entertained Essie 
and Bessie Gustin. Sunday. 

Floyd Yakey of Stewardson spent 
this week here with friends. 

Misses Esta and Ernia Weatherly 
of Levington visited Elsie Rhodes 
over Sunday. 

Charlie Piter and family of Sullivan 
apent Sunday with Mart Taylor and 
family. .>•-., 

Elmer Taylor and family called on 
Ott Kinsel's Sunday. 

Willis Gustin and wife called, on 
Logan Linder ond wife Sunday. 

Dan Van Gundy returned home 
Tuesday from Indiana. 

If you haveltrouble In getting rid of yonr 
cold you may know that you are not treat* 
ing it properly. There la no reason why a 
cold should hang on for weeks and It will 
not If you take Chamberlain's Cough remedy 
For tale by all dealers. 

Lovlnqton 
L. S. Runyan is moving this week Minnesota in the nearfuture! 

to Sullivan. 

store last Saturday. 

Miss Ollie McMahon of Palmy ra, 

our village. The candidates on the 
Citizens ticket are; Sherman Burch 
am, President; Wm. Butts, clerk: N. 
S. Legraud, police magistrate; and 
J. H. Humphrey, Ed, Burcham, Chas. 
Ozee, P P Leffler, and Ado Montonye 
tor aldermen. The candidates on the 
peoples ticket are; Wm. Graham, 

1 President and John Chabey police 
magistrate. 

RHEUMATISM IELIEVED IN 6 HOURS. 
Da. DBTCHON'S RELIEF FOR RHEU 

MATISM usually relieves severest cases 
in a few hours. , Its action upon the 
system is remarkable and effective. 
It removes the cause and the disease 

sudth i s season there has been- « s e d - J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ First dose bene-
here hardly i.ooo barrels of sesame iy i«iievea the paia-^uickiy cures « w j f i t " 7SC and $1.00. Sold by Sam B. 

*. I wo™«- I Hall, Sullivan. Illinois. 45-omo 

In 1907 there were about. 30.000 
barrels ot sesame oil shipped to Con- j 
stantinople, but the cotton-seed oil' 
has snbplanted this to a great extent, ! N6™r «•• t e U *«•• you'll math a finger 

.or suffer a cut, bruise, burnvor scald. Be 

Lovingtou 

Owen Waggoner and wife spent 

Robert Ctbier moved to the James 
Corder form near Gaya, Monday. 

Victor Wiley and jtehben Davis 

to 

Mrs Henry Fredrich. 
Jacob Fredrich Of Missouri, visited 

with relatives and friends a few .days 
before returning home. 

Freda Bruce returned to Sullivan a 
few days ago, she is staying with 
Mrs Jane Williams. 

Andy Fultz, ar., and family apent 
Saturday and Sunday with their 
daughter, Mrs. Edgar Donald and 
family. 

Jehu Gustin, Barbara Emel, Ida 

moved to the form he bought of John 
Kelly; Hsflahd Richey to the Amos 
Kidwell form; Charles Woods into 
the section house; Silas Vials to the 
J. C. Gustin tenant house and Walter 
Sickafus to the Will Bland farm. 

Guy Wirth and son Troy were 
business visitors in Sullivan Monday 

J. W. Evans is building an addition 
to his tenant house. Bnrt Reedy is 
doing the work. 

Mrs. Maejeffers closed her winter 
term of school last Friday, and will 
have a two week's vacation, begin-
ning again March 20th. 

The most common cause of insomnia is 
disorders of the stomach Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets correct these 
disorders and entble you to sleep. For 
sale by all dealers. ' 

Wont Whitley 
Mabel Waggoner spent Saturday 

visiting her cousin, Iva Waggoner 
in Sullivan. 

The Bruce- school has been closed 
tor two weeks on account of the ill* 
ness of Miss Warren's sister. 

Grover Garrett and M. L. Waggon 
er are serving as grand jurymen' at 
Sullivan this week. 

Henry Rhoer. and family spent last 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Arthur of near Coles, 

James McDowell and family moved 
to Mattoon Tuesday and Wednesday. 

A. J. Waggoner and wife spent last 
Sunday with John Nichols and wife. 

Miss Rusha Waggoner closed the 
winter term of school at Whitfield 
Thursday. The teacher and pupils 
had intended to have a box social 
and entertainment near the close of 
the term but owing to the condition 
Of the toads it was postponed. 

Frank Wright visited in Lovingtou 
Saturday. He contemplates going to 

Nelson Powell and wife and Harri 
A. J. Hirt &Co. opened up their «>«» Maxedon were Sullivan visitors 

Satuiday. 
Mrs. Maude Weaver spent the 

is visiting her brother, Dr. C." Mc « m r U e r P"11 o l **• wee* with her 
parents, James Lane and wife. • 

Guy Pifer closed the winter term of 
Mahon and family. 

Mrs. Clma Moore of Chesterville, J g « t h e winter term of 
ia visiting her sister, Mrs. Charles « ^ * ^ W t * M * a y . He was 
Howell, tor a few days. 

Frank B. Rtttenhouse and family 
left last Monday for Ocala, Florida, 
to make it their future home. 

Charlie Duvall and family of Deca 
tar spent a few days lsst week with 
the former's mother, Mrs. Hester 
Duvall. ' _ 

Kearney's sale last Saturday was 
one of the largest and best attended 

ployed for the spring term. 
Lucy and Bay Waggoner attended 

the party of George McDonald's Sat 
urday night. J • 

Among the Sullivan callers Satur 
day were: James Dolan and wife, 
John Nichols, Alfred Hidden, Adeline 
Evans, Rusha Waggoner and Scott 
Waggoner. 

Wednesday, being Peter Brown's 
eighty-second birthday, his many 

sales that was everheld in and near friends remembered him by giving 

I 

him a post card shower. He was the 
recipient of 150 beautiful post cards, 
for which he feels very grateful to 
his many friends for snch.a kind re 
membrance. Uncle Peter has a host 
of friends who wish him many more 
happy birthdays."" ' 

Mrs. Roberts, formerly of Bruce, 
diedlfe-ithe home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Cxr^.Osborne, in Mattoon last 
Tuesday.. 

LEGAL NOTICES' 
«»^^Nv^w»«s^<wia^a^i.n i**̂ ^̂ ^̂ !̂'̂ *—was«a*̂ <ww 

EXECUTORS NOTICE. 
•state of Hesekfak Waggoner, 
The undersigned having been appointed 

Executors of taw las* will and testament of 
Hesekiab Waggoner late Of tbe County of 
Moultrie and the Stat* ol Illlaol*. deceased, 
hereby gives notice that they will appear 
before the Couaty Court of Moultrie Coooty. 
at the Court Bouseia Sullivan. «t the April 
term, 0a th* first Monday la April next, at 
which time ail persons having claims agalatt 
said estate a n notifies and requested to 
attend for tbe purpose ot having tbe aaata 
adjusted. All persons indebted to satfi 
estate are reqot-sted to make immediate 
payment to the undersigned. 

Dated this 1Mb day of February A. D. toil 
COBRBMA WAOQOBXav 
KlCBABD WAOOOMBR, 

Bxecutors. 
F. M. Harbaugh Attorney. 7-4 

-JL"1 '"• 

MASTER'S SALE-

Frank Fugate ot al vs. Rebecca Horten 
stlne at al.-In-Chanoery. Partition. 

PubUc Notice Is hereby a l^i . tBa-t lp pur 
•nance aft a decretal order entered'a»: the 
ajpave entitled cause Id tboaald Court mt th« 
March term, A. IK. 1MI. 1. Geo. A. Beatel, 
Maaier In Chancery for said court, on tbe 
Utb day of April. A. D. 1MI. at 2 o'clock in 
the afternoon of said day. will 'sell at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder at the 
west door of the Court House la Sullivan, 
la said County, ths following described real 
estate, situate la tbe County of Moultrie, 
and State of Illinois, to-wlt: 

The southwest quarter *t the southeast 
quarter of section 1. township twelve (IS 
north, range six <t) Bast of the 3rd P. M. !n> 
Moultrie Couuty. Illinois. Upon the fol
lowing tern s, to-wltt Cash In band on day 
of Salo. Maid premise* will be sold together 
with all and singula* the tenements and 
hereditaments tbereUnte belonging. 

OBO. A. SKNTfcL. 
Master la Chancery. • 

Dated Match ttb. A. B\ Mil. 
ARDRBW L. CHBSBM.8otlcttor for Complain

ants. 
W. K.Wnmrinr.D,Guardian ad Litem. 

Farm For Sale. 
Near Korn, Oklahoma, a fine 160 

acre farm well improved, 10 room 
house 28x30 with cellar. Packing 
house built of concrete blocks and the 
packing grounds. 

Sixty acres in orchard which con
sists of an apple orchard 10 years old 
and 400 apple trees 4 years old; five 
year old apple orchard; 20 acres of 2 
year old apple orchard. 

Pear orchards 10 and 4 yean old, 
grape vines 5 years old; 300 peach 
trees; plum tree 4 years old; almonds, 
nectarines, persimmons, mulberry, 
pecan tn.es, 3 years okl. Truck 
patch and small fruits. This fruit is 
all of marketable assortment. 

Three acres cedar shubbery; sev
enty-five acres of* pasture, creek run 
ning through furnishing plenty o 
Water. 

This farm is well watered, of good 
deep soil, raises any thing that a 
man wants to plant, is near school; 

A $3,000 residence. Price $'2,000, 
W. T. GADDIS. 

Korn, Oklahoma 
, R. R. 3 box 15 

Administrator's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

D Y VIRTUE ot an order of the 
** County Court of Moultrie County 
entered on the 6th day of February 
A. D. 1911, in the matter of the ap
plication of Earl D. Peadro Admin
istrator of the estate of Robert M. 
Peadro, deceased, to sell land to pay 
debts, I, the undersigned Adminis
trator of said estate, will, on the 15th 
day of March A. D. 1911, between 
the hours of ten o'clock in the fore
noon and five o'clock in the afternoon 
of said day to-wit: At the hour of 
two o'clock p. m, of said day, sell at 
public vendure at the west door of 
the court house in the City of Sulli 
van. Illinois, to the highest and best 
bidder therefor, the real estate describ 
ed in said, decree, as follows, to-wit 
The southwest quarter(X)of the north 
east quarter ( # ) and the northwest 
quarter (X) of the southeast quarter 
(K,) all in section thirty (30,) town-
/Ship thirteen (13), north. range five 

M. in the 
cf Moultrie and State of Illi 

' Saia real estate will be sold relieved 
of any claim or right of dower therein 
and cltar of any incumbrances ex
cept the taxes foi the year 1910. 

The purchaser or purchasers of said 
real estate to pay one halt of the pur
chase price in cash, the balance in 
nine months from day of sale, de
terred payment to be secured by good 
personal security end by mortgage on 
the lands and to bear interest at the 
rate of 6 per cent from day of safe. 

Dated this 9th day of February A. 
D. 1911. EARL, D . P E A D K O , 

6 4 Administrator. 

The tinie is all most expired for 
collecting taxes. Pay before cost is 
added. I will soon return the books. 
— R A Y BUPP, tax collector. 

Head the advertisen^nts 
this week. 

KUicatd reft 40 fiats. 
Use* oVi. • : Six Masuhs AM tMaaaf 

This Is the actual *tp*rie*«e of Anne Cro-
•ma.Baeu Roaa, Cal„ with the woadorfal 
D . D. D. Preseriptlon. 

D. D . 0 . la the proven Eewma CUre, the 
wild watb that glvee taataat relief In all 
forms or skin trouble. 

Cleanses the skfa of all imparities—washes 
•iray Motebes aad pimples, leaving the skin 
as smooth aad healthy as that of « child. 

Get a 85c trial bottle of thb wonderful 
Brasma Cure today aad keep It la the house 

We know that D. D. D. will do all that 
Is claimed for it.—SAM B. BALL, Bulllvan, 
IIHaels. *• • • 

~i L • 
BItTHDAY ANNIVERSARY. 
L. M. Teetor celebrated his eighty-

second birthday anniversary, TueS-
day, March 7. 

Mr. Teetor is a grandfather of Mrs. 
Levi Well, who lives on the Masonic 
Borne form. He waa given a post 
card shower. There were four old 
men from the Masonic Home took 
supper with him, they were all past 
eighty years of. age. They spent the 
evening in talking of boyhood days.-

Mr. Teetor is in good health for a 
man ot his age. 

NOrlTH BOUND 
No. 80-,Mall to Danville.. . . . .8;68a» 
No.f0—Local Freight, leavei 8.tb p at 

N SOUTH BOUND 
No 31—Mall from Danville... . 0:10 pa 
No Tl—Local Frleght. leaves 9:64 ass 
..All trains dally except Sunday. 

Connections at Berne nt with trains nort. 
east aad west and at terminals with dlevrg-
Ing lines. 

i. D MoNAMAUA.6. P. & T. A, 
i t . Louis, Mo.' 

DAVID BALL. Agent. Sullivan, 111. 

BILL BERRY'S BILL 
Once there was a grocer named 

Berry. He sent in his bill before it 
was due, and the person who receiv
ed it wrOte in reply:. ."Berry you 
have seat in your bill-Berry before it 
was due-Berry. Upon my feelings 
you are a rasp-Berry. Your father, 
the elder-betry, would not have been 
such a goose-Berry. But you needn't 
look so blue-Berry, tor I don't care a 
straw-Berry, and if you write again 
before June-Berry, 111 maul you until • 
you are a black-Berry. 

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM IMMEDI 
ATE BELIEF 

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind., 
says: "My wife had inflammatory 
rheumatism in every muscle and joint 
her suffering was terrible and heir 
body and face were swollen almost 
beyond recognition; had been in bed 
for six weeks and had eight physici
ans, but received nolbenefit until she 
tried Dr. DETCHON'S relief for rheu
matism. It gave immediate relief 
and she was able to walk about in 
three days. l a m sure it saved her 
life' 1 Sold |by Sam B. Hall, Sullivan 
Illinois. 45-5m 

A PHILOSOPHICAL C0NDLUS10N ' 
A very amusing but embarrassing 

incident happened in a Southern town 
a few days ago which came near 
severing the friendship of a dozen 
years. Mrs. Smith, anxious to know 
if there was any change in the con
dition of a neighbor who had been 
quite ill for several days, said to her 
son: 

"Run over, dear, and see how old 
Mrs. Corbett is ." 

The child darted from the room 
and was absent only a few minutes 
when he rushed up to his mother, 
with a puzzled expression playing 
over his lace, and blurted out: '. 

"Mamma, she said i t was none of 
your business." , . , •: 

"Why, dear, what did you say to 
her?" . ;. . : , . / - ; . 

"I just told her that mamma want
ed to know how old she was." 

STATE or OHIO, CITY or TOUEDO, 1 
LUCAS COUNTY. )"" 

Frank J . Cheney makes oath that.hols' 
senior partner of the Arm of F . J . Cheney 
& Co., doing business lathe city of Toledo, 
County and State aforesaid, and that "said 
firm Will pay the turn of ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS for each and every ease of Ca
tarrh that cannot be cured by 1 the .use of 
Ball's Catarrh'Cure. FRANK J CHENEY 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 
pretence, this 6th day of December, A. D. 
1886 
(SEAL.) A . W. GLBASON. 

NOTARY BBPUBLIO; 
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, 

aad acta directly 00 the blood aad mucous 
surfaces of the system. Send for testi
monials free; 

V, J . CHENEY & CO!, Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation. 

A Chippa, agent of the Stark's 
Bros. Nurseries and orchards com 
parry, can sell van good 'trees a s d 
plants and they will be just as tec 
ommended. Sullivan, 111. Phone 177. 



.' F , . * 

EVERYBODY'S COLUMN. 
i II f u > 

Foe. SALE-—10,000 raspberry and 
the early Harvest or seedless black- uBd>ife a daughter. 
berry plants while they last at 75 eon ta 
per hundred. Also orders filled for 
strawberry plants—See R. A.CotuNS, 
phone no. 743. R. R. Sullivan, Illi
nois. 7«f 
\ Strayed fiom the residence of J. B. 
Craig, near Arthur, III.. Wednesday 
night, February 8 a bay mare, blind 
in right eye, and with a saddle on. 
Finder please notify Mr*. R. A. Bidet 
Arthur, Illinois. Rural Route No. 1. 
Phone 46 31, and receive reward. 7-3 

Foft SALE—A desirable residence °e*» visitor in Sullivan Tuesday. 
property in a good neighborhood 
8even room house and* 
kitchen. Lot 100 x too feet. All 
necessary outbuildings. - All of the 
buildings in good repair. A bargain 
if taken at once. For particulars call 
at this office. 

FOR SALE —Rose Comb Rhode Is
land Red eggs tor sale, $1.00 per set 
ting.—MRS. THEO. SNYDER, Allen, 
ville, 111. \ 104 

FOR SALE—A quantity of baled 
clover and timothy hay and straw.— 
ILL. tows ' Stf 

FOR RENT— 40 acres of well watered 
blue grass pasture,—Address H. M. 
MIERS, Route s , Sullivan, III. 9-6 

If you are needing house painting 
or paper hanging, call on, or address 
C. C. .LINDSEY, Sullivan, 111, Phone 
434. 8tt 

For ill kinds of nursery stock at 
living prices, see J. W. Elder. He 
sells the best. Grown by the Phoenix 
Nursery Co.- at Bloomington. 2 mo 5 

WOMEN, sell guaranteed hose. 70 
per cent profit. Make $10 daily. 
Full or part time. Beginners investi
gate. Strong knit, Box 4029, West 
Philadelphia, Pa. J 

i Eggs for setting from Single Comb 
Brown Leghorns, which averaged 
over fifteen eggs apiece in January. 
$4.00 per 100. Call or phone 671 
Frank Pifer, Rural Route No. I, Sul
livan, Illinois. 7tt. 

EGGS from assorted pens for hatch 
ing; Barred Rocks, Black Langshans 
and S. C. White and Brown Leg
horns, 50 cents per 13 eggs —MRS 
PERCY MARTIN, Allen ville, Illinois, 
Phone, Bruce Mutual 9 on 7. 9tf 

Breeders Take Notice. 
My imported Belgian and Perch-

eron Stallions wiil be at the.Bitch 
barn for the season. 

IOHN BARNES. 

BUY AN INCUBATOR 

60 egg Western Incubator $6,00 
100 egg Western Incubator $8,00 
200egg Western Incubator $ 16,00 

Manufactured and for sale by 
L. T, HAGERMAN & CO. 

Don't let the baby rafter from eczema, 
sores or any itching of the ikla, Doan's 
Ointment gives instant relief, cures quickly. 
Perfectly safe for children. All druggists 
sell It. 

Up to date Carpets, Rugs. Linole
ums, etc., at the Bast Side Furniture 
Store. ip a 
- A new store on the west side of the 
square will be open temporarily for 
business next Saturday. Will be 
glad to see my old patrons.—N B. 
NATHAN. ' 

Willis Cochran of the Gays bank 
was in Sullivan Wednesday. 

Rev. J. M. WycOff attended a meet 

week, 
Mrs. Frank Collins and daughter 6 4*4 

of Areola visited her parents, J. 
Jiigginbotham and family, this week 

E, A. Silver, his son, Ralph, 

frr La Belle, Florida on a prospecting 
trip. They expect to be absent from 
Sullivan two weeks. 

in the circuit clerk's office this week. 
Mrs, Joseph waggoner visited at 

F. M. waggoner's this week. She 
will soon leave tor her California 
home. 

One of our dependable citizens 
. went to a wet town Wednesday and 
on the return trip fell from the freight 
train. He was most awful blue the 

mmmmm*imM*mBmmmMmtmmim 

XoealJ/ems St*m9 I 
Born Friday to Elmer Richardson 

Fred BUckwell is clerking in Jim 
Cummins'a grocery. 

Rev. Robertson of Shdbyviile was 
in Sullivan, Monday. 

Mrs Alva Hendricks of Findlay ] 
was in Sullivan, Monday. 

Ray McDonald has accepted a. po
sition In Thompson's grocery. 

Born Friday, March 3rd, to Sam T. 
Miller and wile, a daughter. 

Steven Scoby of Coles was s busi-

For Burpee's garden seed that 
summer grow go to BROWN'S store. • 71! 

New goods everything fresh at 
McPheeters. Bast Side Drug Store, 6tt 

You will find Hoosier Kitchen Cab
inets at the Bast Side Furniture Store 

John Edwards of the Windsor neigh 
borhood was in Sullivan. Wendesday. 

Turner Ford and wile living near 
the Mt Zion church were in Sullivan, 
Monday. 

Nothing cheap about our suits but 
the price—$15 to foo.-HuoHES, "The 
Shoe Man." -

Dennis Cook and family have moved 
into what is known as the Glines 
property in Sunnyside. 
» O. B. Lowe spent Sunday with his 
son, Guy Lowe and family, living 
near Windsor. 

O. L. Todd and wife were in the 
Chicago dry goods markets the lat 
ter part of last week. 

Dr. Williamson is living in lhe 
house on South Main strset that was 
vacated by C. Fred Whitfield. 

F. M. Pearce and wife went to Mat-
toon Sunday noon and visited rela
tives until Monday. .,'•'•' 

Atty. B. C.Craig ol Mattoon was 
in Sullivan. Monday looking alter 
some cases, in circuit court. 

Mrs. Thomas Fleming and niece,. 
Miss Nellie Snrman of Findlay, were 
shopping in Sullivan Saturday. 

Misses Eva Heacock and Cora 
Hay don spent Sunday' with Alva 
Armstrong and wife in Bethany. 

Miss Josie Spitler returned Satur
day from an extended visit with rel
atives In Roahekc, Louisiana. 

A. S. Creech of MoUticello was in 
town Monday and Tuesday. Mr. 
Creech is engaged in photography. 

Walter Huff and wife ot Ohio are 
visiting their parents, Rufus Huff and 
wife and Mrs. Eliaa Workman. 

Mrs. Clem Rice returned home Sun
day after a week's visit with her par
ents, Steven Scoby and wife living in 
Coles., 

Flynn & Poland have formed a 
partnership and runs ing the north 
side barber shop at Lindsay's old 
stand. 

Save your money for the opening 
sale Saturday, March i0, where your 
dollar will go farthest.—N. B. NA
THAN, west side of the square. 

Wm. Nicholson, and wife and the 

and wife Sunday. 
C. W. Barrow has traded the prop

erty known as the Trowbridge base-
ment house to J. B. Miller for his 
farm in Missouri. 

and Sunday in Decatur with Miss 
Fanny Emmons who is there attend 
lng Brown's Business college. 

Al Lindsay has purchased Ford'., 
ing of the Presbytery at Lincoln this barber shop in the Terrace block, Mr C o ! o r a d o ' I < W | 0 . Mexico, M 
week- Ford is makine arrangement* to N e v *°* . New Mexico, Oregon, Sas 

W. M. Preston and family have leave 
moved from Sullivan to their farm 
near Windsor. 

is making arrangements 
for Mississippi in the nea 

future. 
FOR SAUJ—150 hardy Catalpa trees 
- —— — ~ — — -tf— — ~ ^ J v m o i J I D U ' . « > — — , j , —r. J V U U I U J O K U U 1UI9B A'VCl* 

Mrs. Andrew Corbin and son, John 6 cents each, also strawberry plants tie Bristow went to Springfield last 
visited her parents in Tow r̂ Hill this i n season- ALU$N WILLIAMS, Sulli- Thursday to visit Attorney J. B. 

van, Illinois. R. R. No> a. Phone Jennings who is in a hospital there 
103 

E, A. Silver,, his son, Ralph, and »"~" w » "" •••«•*. w, t . Trabue >»» «ir ic 
Isaac Yantis of Findlay, left Tu&aay a n d 8 0 m f ****** *»»rFtadtaj were eye sight. 
m_ ••_ ~ . . — . . -. amoner the nmnhtr «... J among the number. 

Indiana, visited her father, C. Enter 

D. G. Lindsay has been assisting " n e *aJ*/**?!7' * * « * • * " d Sun 
the d~«it ,iMv>. „ * ~ «.< u d a*. ^ e Hendricks family 

moved back to Mattoon. 
rhere are but two occupants in the 

county jail, a Arthur Bah** of Charles 
ton accused of burglary and larceny 
and John Ring, brought here from 
Bethany, accused of grand larceny. 

Capt. C. F. Whitfield and Lieuten-
ant C. F. McClure and Dr. Scar 

rAfe 
George Monroe of Bloomington was 

in Sullivan this week. 
Miss O.ive Mat tin spent sftfh 

with friends in La Place. 
For Burpee's Harden seed that 

grow, go to FROWN'S stort. 7tl 

Come to the EAST SI DE DRUG STORM 
when in heed of anything in the 
drug line. 6tf 

A twenty per cent discount on all 
paints, varnishes etc. an Barber & 

L\B. Scroggins and wife of Harris-
burg, Arkansas are spending a few 
months in Sullivan. 

• . . • % 

A ear load of furniture just bought 
and fee sale at low prices.—W. H. 
WALKER, Phone 231. 

Harley Bur well has taken Chase 
Burwell 3 place at the Wabaah depo£ 
and is learning telegt aphy. l 

If quality, style and price are any 
inducement, give your suit order to 
HUGHES, •'•The Shoe Man,*' . ."';̂  

John Magill of the MiUikin Univer
sity spent Sunday st home with., his 
parents, R. M. Magill and wife. 

ChasejBurweil has accepted a po
sition of receiving elerk at the Wa
bash in Danville at $55 per. Month. 

SHOW CASK FOR SALE—an 8 foot' 
oak frame, cash, if taken at once, for 
$7.00—0. L. Tooi>, Sullivan, llli 
nois. ' f \ '~H 

Loren Monroe returned from Rocky 
Ford, Colorado Monday.| His father's 
family, Milliard-Monroes, are expect 
ed to return next week. 

D. W. Duncan went to Mattoon 
Monday to be present at the bidding 
on an addition to be added to the I. O. 
O. F. building in Mattoon. 

If you want to be suited in a suit, 
and a Suit that suits you, let us 
tailor you a suit. We guarantte to 
please you.—HUGHES, "the Shoe 
Man." 

Earl Dolan and wife returned Fn 
day from their trip to Florida. Their 
mother, Mrs. Hat Dolan, went home 
with them, to Danville, jtseturning 
Monday. r . j 

Claude Misenheimef returned home 
Wednesday morning from Fort Flag 
let, Washington, where he has been 
the past three years. He belonged to 
the United States Army. 

W. E. Sled man returned to his 
place in the Illinois legislature Mon
day afternoon. Our representative 
S ted man, is doing good work in the 
legislature. He stands firm on the 
side of morality and justice. 

A. F. Burwell, S. F. Garrett and 
W. P. Wright were in Whitley town
ship Wednesday appraising a 40 acres 
Of the Fugate land. It is known as 
the timbei 40. It was appraised at 
$150 per acre. ,, ' 

The W. C. T. U. met with Mrs An
na Conover, March 9th. It was a 
Temperance Literature meeting con 
ducted by Mrs. Jennie Banks. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. Mat 
tie Reedy, March 16th. , It will be an 
Evangelistic meeting conducted by 
Mrs. Julia McClure. 

FOR SALS—A good six room real 
dence on solid brick foundation, well, 
out buildings, three fine lots four 
blocks from public square; drainage 

_ — , . , . „ , . ̂  „ . I , . ( ,„|, n>—^.lew—•mini nipi t*m*mm*»m»mii#mt+u+m**m>um^mm 
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Your Person and Your Pocket 
Both Fitted. 

HERE you will find an assortment of good clothep 
varied enough to suit your taste and your body 

at prices that will satisfy you and your pocket book. 
Young men should loojt prosperous. It helps a 

lot and costs little if you select "Graduate" styles. 
More wear to the dollar. Let us help you into a few 
of the reason's swell models. 

Prices from $ 1 0 . 0 0 up 

Mammoth Shoe & Clothing Co. 
•SSM 

SMITH & WARD. Prop. 

SULLIVAN . - - - - ILLINOIS 
M. A. Packard Shoes, Kingsbury and Jno. B Stetson Hats 

QttoooooQQOOOOQQi>oo^ooor^^ 

AcMkrator's Sate of 
Real Estate. 

T U 10SBIT N. ruoto r*tit or at 
v ACIES TO ig 901* IT 

niBLicsaiB 

Wednesday, March 15, 1911. 
At the hour of two o'clock in the 

afternoon of said day, Twill offer lor 
sale at public auction, at the West 
door of the Court House in the City 
of Sullivan, Illinois, the following 
described real estate : tor wit: the 
southwest quarter (X) of the north 
east quarter (X) end th* n«j|hwest 
quarter (V) of the southeast quarter 
(X) both in Section ao, Township tx 
North, Range 5 Bast V the 3rd P. M. 
in the County of Moultrie and State 
of Illinois. The property will ht 
sold tor half cash io hand on day>Of 
sale, the other half due in 9 months. 
the deferred payment to be secured 
by good personal security and. by a "•" 
mortgage on the faim. This is a'' 
splendid fruit farm, being, well sup- , 
plied with all kinds of fruit. Good i 
buildings and well of never failing/ 
water. '••• 

EARL D PEADRO, Administrator.•>*' 

>wowowowowowi '•oc-o*ooo*o*ooo#o*o*o«.o*o#o*o*o«o»o*o*o* o 

RELIABLE 8TQRF. 

letter's father, W. K. Cuttill, of Find-
lay were the guests of Ralph Silver excellent and fine garden. A bargain 
MMJ! m i ( ! a C I « M < 1 M » nâ arsV n n o t i t-«**«fk ^ . M U . l . u . — i f J^._i n pact cash, time on balance if desired. 

Also three vacant lots in same lo
cality. JOHN T. SWARPI.ES, 

9 4 At Sharpies Studio. 

Wabash Excursions. Home seek 
Miss lots Bristow spent Saturday e r s ntes first and third Tuesdays ot 

each month. One way second and 
mixed class colonist fores March 10th 
to April 10th to points in Alberta, 
Arizona. BiitishColumbia, California 
Colorado, Idaho, Mexico, Montana, 

katchewan, Texas, Utah, Washington 
and Wyoming. 

Mrs. J. E. Jennings and Miss Net-

having his eyes treated. One eye 
F. M. Pearce started with some was operated on several days ago, 

prospective land buyers. Tuesday end is doing nicely. Everything 
afternoon for Kansas. W, C. Trabue bids fair for him- to fully recover his 

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Baker of near 
Mrs. M. E. Hendricks of Carlyste, Kirk station arrived home from Chi 

„ . - . - . _ . . ....w U I V B . . . m i u i u e m e — - - . - — ~ „ . . v^_„.-

aext day, for i e lost the five pints b o r o , , s * °f the National Guards went 
«* nrmMrmm ttnfl *n£ ecu1''"*"' "t~r ^° Greenville. Monday to be present 

cago, Tuesday evening, where they 
had been called Monday by the 

have of the infant daughter of Mr. 
Mrs. Claude L. Baker, formerly „ 
this city. Mr. and Mrs Baker Br ought 
the body back with them mill \ buried 
it in the cemetery near their home. 
They report Mrs. BakeJsx getting 
along nicely, althougti^^ewas is a 
very serious condition Monday. 

Born to Bert Moore and wife, 

his thirst A woeful tale at the instructions for the company in 
that town. 

day a daughter. 
'cCuuc is spending a couple 

Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions, Etc . ! 
BARGAINS FOR YOU, 

Twenty per cent reduction on winter wear, and 
overshoea, in ord»r to make room for our spring 
stock of goods. ; ' .̂  >v/--

Shoes for men, woman and children; Everyday 
wear and Dress Shoes, 8tar-5-Star Brand. 

Altamont flour $1.50 J. U. hard whea $ 1.50 
New Diamond, $1.50. 

Good granulated sugar, $1.40 per Sack. 
Highest market price paid for produce. 

.,-j.; FENCING FfeNOINQ 
All grades, kinds and heights of Dwiggins Star 

Woven wire fencing. 

Call and give us a chance to sell you just as good 
goods as you can find amy where and for less money. 

Kirksville 
. 6. GUSTIH 

Illinois 
o#o»oŝ wĉ êoa«̂ oeowOwOwOwowoeMawowĉ c*wĉ ĉ owowow€̂ ow< 

MCPHEETERS 
Past Side Drug Store. 

For Burpee's garden seeda that 
grow go to BROWN'S store. 7tt" 

at the Trade with McPheeters at the Bast 
Side Drug Store, everything new. 6tf 

of week's in Grand Bay, Alabama. 

Delinquent subscribers are re
quested to settle back subscrip
tions at their earliest convenience. 

Border given free .to all purchasers 
Fri- of wall pager at Barber & Sons. 

Booth side square. 1 o s 
Miss Peru Pifer entertained *he 

Rainbow club ot which she is a mem 
e Satudayr afternoon. 

The SewaBit club met with Miss 
Dollie Dedmaa, Wednesday afternoon 

For piano tuning and repairs see 
P. A. BROWN at Brown's store. 7U 

•• Mound City Paints may cost a tri
fle more, but—I" ALEXANDER LUM
BER CO. April a-ss 

The store of Barber & Son will be 
closed in the future at 10:30 a. m. 
on Sundays'. Persons desiring daily 

!
papers must call before closing time. 

10 a 

IS UNDEB ABREST. 
WHITE SLAV*! AOKX-r U NKAR .WS> 

, 1NO MOBBED UV KKHtlUfcN I'v 
or riNDLAv-uiRus A . 

AUK KKSUUKO. , 
The quickoeiB of mind and alertness of 

foot on the part of Robert Howe, the city 
marshal of Findlay, probably tared the Ufa 
of Tboaaa Dearnbarger, an alleged whit* . 
•lava procurer, from the bands of an entry 
moboa Friday night of Ian week. Deara-
barger U now resting la the county Jail, I 
charged with having abducted two young . 
girls from SheibyrtHe, telling the elder one 
he was her cousin and that ha wanted her 
tojlslt him for a few days ai Me home. „ 

the girls believed the story, hat the elder 
One would not accompany the man unless the 
younger ope went with her. The girls were 
seventeen and fourteen years old. The 
boasting of Dearnbarger proved hie own 
downfall. 

Dearnbarger went to Findlay two or three 
days ago and remained there for three days. 
He finished hie work there Friday and went 
to Shelby ville. He met the two girls near 
the Neal house about dnsk and told, bla story. 

Obtaining tbelr consent to accompany htm 
Dearnberger led them to the caboose of a 
northbound local freight train that was at 
the 0 & E. I. depot. They boarded the 
train at a point about two blocks sooth ot 
the depot. He paid the fare of the two 
girls to Findlay and upon arriving at that 
place, took them to a hotel and bought their 
suppers.' After supper,'»he accompanied the 
girls to tun moving picture show and later 
returned to the depot aid left them there. 

Dearnbarger went to a restaurant to buy a 
lunch for himself and boasted to the boys 
about what be was going to do with the 
girls he picked up at Shelby ville. He said 
that he knew the girls had no money and 
that If they did not gratify bla evil wishes 
they would havtf to walk home. In the 
meantime, the city marshall had accldently 
run onto the girls at the depot., Ha knew> 
they were strangers and began to question 
them. He learned their story and started 
an Immediate search for Dearnbarger. Ha 
first took the girls back to the hotel and In
structed the landlady not to let them leave 
until he returned. He went to the restau
rant, but Dearnbarger bad disappeared. 

Marshal Howe learaed that he had return
ed to the depot, but by another route than 
the one he bad come over. He than return
ed to the depot. At the same time, a crowd 
of Findlay people had'gathered together, 
and beat on dealing summary vengeance on 
Dsaraharger. They started for the depot, 
but Howe bad gotten there first and had 
taken Dearnbarger Into custody. 

Dearnbarger, noon finding that the girls 
were gone, immediately saw that something 
was wrong. He began to argue with the 
conductor of a freight train that waa stand
ing on the track, trying to Induce him to let 
blm rldf the train out of town. The mar
shal arrived before the train departed and he 
was placed la the hold-over. 'Sheriff Crook 
was called and went after Dearnbarger, and 
now he la safely behind the bars of the 
Shelby county buttle. 

The people ot Findlay were highly work
ed up over the matter, and had the marshal 
aot beaten the people to Dearnbarger, some
thing Serious would more than likely have 
resulted. Tne girls were not harmed, further 
then a severe kicking the elder one received 
from the maa when she refused to drink 
whiskey whleh he offered to her. 

Papers In the man's pocket showed that 
hie name la Dearnbarger, and that biabomev 
Is la ZanesvUle. Ohio. 

SPECIAL TAX NOTICE. 
As collector ot the special paving 

tax, I want to notify all that I must 
tutn the boohs) over to the county 
treasurer in s few days. All special 
paving taxes not paid to me will 
have Is be reported as delinquent. 

C. H. BRISTOW, 
Special Tax Collector 

Special Notice 
I have the largest assortment of*' 

fence wire that ever came to Sullivan 
to select from. Please call and get 
prices before buying elsewhere. I 
also handle dipping tanks for hogs 
and sheep. 

" ITneasel* Ht *M*» CSMA«*W* 
» + *m.ASAS 9 4b-**C«£V W t U I I O f 

Second Door South of Laundry, 
Phone No 44. 9 4 -
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fc 
Mines, Wilson or Jimmy ns Ho Is call 
tr hla rr|onds. Jimmy was rotund d 

"ed shorter than ho really WaiT-
Itlon In "«- — - • - * 
people 
is eoni 

ambition In life was to-be taken *ortousl> 
but pooplo Htendily refused to do<i 
art Is considered ahuj?© 
himself, 

•Ifiri 
mi-
V'.-
M 

Ws., 
. Joke, except, to 

himself, If he asked,people to dinner iy-
eryone expected •£ frolic. Jlmmyt mantds 
Bella Knowles; they live together a y&ir 
and. A M divorosd. Jimmy'* friends \r-
rango fto celebrate the first anniversary 

Brown, vthe Misses Mercer. Maxwell Rf e«\ 

Americanr'clvlll « n r t r i e ^ ^ ^ p A r t ^ ^ J t a ' 
full a win* when Jimmy rocrives a tale-
erom from his Aunt Sellna. who will " 
rive In four hours to visit him ana 

fe. Jimmy gets his funds from A. 

his divorce.' as she Is opposed to It Jf 

notf learn that he has no. Unsjer a <w! 

.refuse*,, but Is finely prevailed upon 

had, newer seen Jim's 1 wife. JtnVs. ; 

^ra^^X/yimty .s^^n 
enters the nous* and asks Kit who Is 
li 
1 
and Is In the house. Bella tells Kl 

t a n 
three o 

surprise/ 
am. You 

around witl 
Mrs. Wlls 

could have called so: 
"I didn't with to 

I said, with distinct 
"I suppose you 

said. "The novelty 
and everything. I 
things over, and tta^n/f 

• studio was getting .cold/ 
would come dp 
t h e furnace, 
else would thl 
self in that 
a half-open d 
down the dui 
in Judgment 
came two rather 
somewhere belo 
words, shouted r 

planaUon. The-man 
and Harbison tees t 
printed on It. The L__ 
en officer of the board of health 

r f t t f W f f i : « % « r » ' « i 
ind Is In the house. Bella tells K., 

•ecure his services. Harbison steps .out 

points to the' placard 

. joard of health and 
... tolls him the house Is under quarantine 

•' and that the guests will have to remMh 
]u In. tho .house until after tho nunrnntinq Is 

. lifted. Tho guests suddenly realize tlloir 1 predicament, the women shed tears, tho 
.7 men consider It a good Joke. "• : - 1.. 

CHAPTER VI. JI 
' » • ' » . ' (' •.;. y. T- . i • -,.. \ . ' . ' . » / :{{>:. 

t 1 - - ••• M'0h.ty Poor Joke. , , ] i 
•• y:J-; Of cour.se, one knows that there ; are 

> C(, People who in a different grade of BO-
% « le ty would be shoplifters and pick-
v pockets. When they are restrained 
' i by obligation or environment they be-

J come a little overkeon at bridge, I or 
.take the wrong sables, or stuff a gold-
backed brush Into a muff at a rectefn 
tlpn.'( Ypu remember the, Ivory dre'ss-

! lng set that Theodora nucknell had, 
t fastened with. fine, gold,, chains ? j And 

t h e sensation it caused at the Buck-
. titell cotillion when, Hrs. Yan Zlrp w^nt 

• sweeping to her c,arriago wltyi, two 
feet of gold chain, hanging from the 

' front of her wrap? .' • . ' '." '•.; 
But" Anne's pearl collar was dlffor-

( ent. In the.' first Place, Instead j of 
j three or four hundred people, the sus-
K plcion had to be divided among ten. 
^ And of those ten, at least eight of us 

' were friends, and the other, two had 
been vouched for by the Browns and 
Jlmtny1. t£ vjas a horrible mix-up. For 

' , t h e necklace was' gorie-^theffe couldn't 
fee any dbuht of that—and .although, 
a s Dallas said, it couldn't get' put. of 
the house, still, there wero plenty of 
places 'to' hide the 'Wing. , : ' | . \ 

wlglnated^ with, lllax jfteed, after all. 
TFot it was Max who made. the silly 
•wager bV^r the telephone, with Dick 

"T&agley. ;rT<f , b e t ; B v e ;hu^area.; e feh 
'Chat one of us, at least, would break 

• 4mwmh wl^ilh the next'.z'4 'hdiira. 
*"n<f, of.cbttrse'. 'that settled ft!'"' Dick 

I -tOld lttarpu>mf the cliib as 'aj'jpke, and 
'.' a man who bwris a newspatiur heard 

*Slm' and b r a a t r W the paper. ¥hen 
' Vthe' fiaper cajtled up: the health'office, 

; tarter" sett ing'np d flarhing1 Scafe^hbad. 
' •"WW Money FVee Them? iBoii;d 1 of 

Health versus Millionaire." ' 
" ft^Was almost three1 wh^n tBie house 

' nettled down—nobody ^nad any nigbt-
clothes, although' finally, through1 Dal-
Jal," Whil gave'theni to 'Anne,-, who 'gave 

' t h e m to tt^e rest, we got sotoe'thlngs 
' .of Jf irimyV-knd 11 : waV strH kdresBed. 
* TTlie "house was "fterfec'tjy ^ l e t / ' a n d 

after listeillng carefully,"I ^leht! slqw-
* Jy down thk Starrs; Tnidre w"as a light 
1 -In' the :ha11, and? lahother 'bafck fn the 

•dining room, and I got along without 
a n y trouble. But the' pantry, where 
4he stairs k d down,ywa^ dark, and (he 
-wVetchfeaf awrngin^ • w o t ; would not 

•j tstiiypptn. 3 ... -,., , :r j. { . 
t . I caught m,y skirt In, t,be doqr as I 
, -went through, and J had to stop to 
' 'jbose'n It. And in that awful mihuto' 
' 1 heard some dtae brentMng Just bc-
;•-' s ide me. il hatl.; stooped to:my gown, 

a n d p I .turned . m j i h P a d , .without 
Btraigb.tenjpg^-l,couldn't have raised 
myself to ah dredt posture, for my 

-Trbees- were giving way under, mer-
and just at my feet lay the still glow
i n g end .of a,match! 

J had to i swallow, twice before ^ 
could speak. Then I said sharply. . 

•*: \ ^••/^-Who?iUb*re?i'! £-' '''•'.' 
i ;iT*ei man. wan no JCJOSB -M, A a 

9 ponder X, had not walked into him \ Tits' 
' voice was right at 'my 9ar, -jj 
''*' "I anVsorVy'l1 startled ybu; , :he aaid 

t l •Cdietlyv :"I was afrafd to speak sud
denly , or move, for fear I would dô — 

. -what I have done." 
. ^ - ; _ , i t ;was Mr. | |a ibwpn. , t fJ . -

r\ •• t]'~3UCiV\ 

was uncanny, of course, coming as It 
did through the register at our feet. 
Mr. Harbison looked startled. 1 

forgot to mention it. There is a police
man asleep In the furnace *oomj-I—I 
suppose We will have •fV'tfeeJ him 
now,'* I finished as airily as possible. 

"Oh, a policeman—in the cellar," he 
r*pe*tedt «tar.ing a t me, and he moved 
toward the pantry door. 
ft "3fP« V«dn/t M9'^W*^l I sgid,-!ever-
ishly. with visions of Bella Knowles 
stttlng on the kitchen table, surround-., 
ed by soHed dishes and all the cheer
less, aftermath o£ a...,dinner pirty. 
"Pldaso doiTt go . downJi-lt'B one of 
mg rules—never to let a stranger go 
dbwti to the^ltchhh. I—I'm peculiar 
•ythat way—and besides,. It's—it's 
mussy:" *r' •• T r "• •" ! T J ' 

Bang! Crash! through the register 
pipe, and some language quite articu
late. Then silence. 

"Look here, W^jtW^fam.u] h* said 
resolutely. J. "What do I care <• about 

thought ypu were—It Is 
fnaoagea ta say,"with 

"Do you know where the elec
tric switch Is?" 
j "Mrs. Wilson!" It was clear be 
hot known me before, 
dbn't you?" 

"I am all confused," I 
beat a retreat into th 
There, In the frh 
at least gee ea 
he was its much 
that I, had pofr u: 
the fact that he had,, 
a h f _ 

'mm 

thinking 

I thought I 

%mjfa$ifr one 
^ut 1 lost my-

umbled against 

" r t i r ^ T - friinfl"'litr flffllll'il.""uii'il 
j't get out of here a t a l t tin-

iwl up the furnace plpfei" , 
l e back, Bella was (rous

ted her head with,, her 
and then opened thenj one 
blinked, and sat up. \,She 

- ' J r s t 
said ungrateful-' 

awned. V''Dpg.yQUs 

•s? And thht—" 
rblson and sat 

,k 

ips from 
narticulate 

A t That Instant Came Two RatHer 
-"Ydrrlflc Thumps. ~* 

Ujo ' kitchen? , I'm, going down. and 
policeman for disturbing 
He will have. the pipes 

arrest that 
the peace, 
down." 

"You must not go," I said, with -des-
•perate firuiness. "He—he is probably 
In a very dangerous state Just now. 
We—I-jlqchedv him tin." : > 

The Harbison man grinned and then 
became serious. e * • 

"Why don't you tell me the whole 
• thing?" he demanded. "You've been 

S S n ^ W J £ h & S ? » * « all: evening, and-.you « a n 
trust me, you know, because I am a 
stranger! because the' nirlhnte tltlB 
crazy ftuaraatlne la raised I-am-off to 
the Argentine Republic,", (perhaps he 

1ahd because I don't know 
anything at all about you. • You see, I 
have to believe whkt 'you tell me. 
having no personal knowledgo of any 
of you to go oh. 'Now* teil me^-whom 
have yon hidden in the cellar, besides 
the policeman?" ' • 
* 'il'fiere was "no use'Yrylng (to deceive 
him: He w a f l b ^ ^ O H ' ^ i n t o myj* 
eyes. So I decided to make the best 
of a bad thing'. Anyhow^, it was going 
to require strength to get Bella 
through the. coal hole with one arm 

"amr-restraln' tmj^porfcemag^wtttt thefXfiEJMU l f i6t*.. 
(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

(-• {• - i ' . - . : . . a MI — 
pther, 

"Come," I said, making a sudden 
resolution,''and led the way- down -the 
.stairs. , n > > L 

He said nothing: w h m hejsawJBplla; 
for which I wasigfe^f^l . 'she was sit
ting at the ta |^e | with ^lej {alrnh In 
front of her. and her head hurldd in 
them. And then I saw she Was asleep. 

'Hen h»t and veil laid beside her, and 
she had taken off her coat and draped 
it around her. She had rummaged 
out a '(fold pheasant and some salad, 
and had evidently had a little supper. 
Supper and a nap, while I worried my
self gray-headed about her! ,-
v '^he-r-ahp .came^lp unexpectedly— 

something about the butler," I explain
ed under.? my . breath. "And—she 
doesn't, want tp stay.. She. is on bad 
terms with—with some of the .people 
upstairs. You can see how Impossible 
tha:B.Huatlon,Is.":..;,.*• •« <>>•. . 
. i'l dou^t i; w p c a n KPf jiuttioot'', he' 
said, a s . if the situation were quite 
ordinary: ^HoweveT, w e cah'try. She' 
stsems very comfortable. It's arpity; to 
rquse^her," ..., .,t -.; 

Here the prisoner In the furnace 
room broke put afresh. It sounded 
as though hb'had taken a lump of coal 

son." I said t o 
i s with &nhe 

fut̂  In. too.fl , 
Vad seen)how 

sho toek a 
nth, and ariched 
1 was always 

les," she t said 
the court-) had 

„ name), "aiid I 
t, thinkliig the jjguse 

see about a—a batief. 
the house was qujkran-

it that time, and—hero J 
there cannot be any 

to get out?" . (PI 
iiavie not heettVo«l— 

any cenfagion, and in the exha 
fitfa-&;Mgy: health the confln 
would.] g p b s l t i v e l y dangerous." 

led her eyes at him, apd I 
ahe was making an lm^res-
course she was free, i She 

,t to marry atain, 
Bella Is a lo t bet-

by electric light than! she 
morning. l.i 

upshot of it was that the gen
tleman who built bridges and looked 
d o w n , ?9 Jo^lfty J^onx a lo f ty , lobely 
Plnnacje agreed tp help one o f . t h e 
most gleaming members of the afore
said society to outwit the law. T . . 
JW'iWH ahout 16 minutes to q W 
the policeman. Nobody ever Knew 
what Mr. Harbison did to him.'bujt 
for 24 hours he was quite tractable. 
He changed after that, 'hot that copies 
later In the story. Anyhow? t h e War-' 
bison man went: upstairs. and .cf me 
down with a Bagdad curtain and a 
cushion to match, and took themTnto 
the furnace room, and came out jand 
locked the door: behind him, and tnen 
we were ready for Bella's escape. .1 • ;, 

But there were four special officers 
and three reporters watching jthe 
house as a result of Max Reed's idiocy. 
Once, after trying all the other Win
dows and finding, them guarded,!we. 
discovered a little bit of a hole In! an. 
out-of-the-way cornerrthat looked like 
a,] V4mtllatereafiaiwar covered witji a 
heavy wir > screen. No prisoners even 
dug their way out of a dungeon Mth 
more energy than .that with (which we 
attacked that screent hacking ajb It 
with kitchen knives, whispering l ike 
conspirators, being scratched withjthe 
ragged edges of the wire, frozen with 
the cold air one minute and boding 
with excitement the next. And when 
the wire was cut, and Bella had rolled 
hpr coat up and thrust it through, and 
was standing on a chair ready to fol
low, something outside that had looked 
like a barrel moved and said, "Oh, I 
wouldn't do that If I were you. J^, 
would be certain to be undignified.' 
aha btobably it wbuld Wuupleasai j t— 
later." r , 

['Wf ojoaxed and pleaded and tried. 
to bribe, and that happened, as It 
turned out, to be one of tho worst 
things that we had to*endure. For the 
whole conversation came Out the next' 
afternoon in the paper, with the most 
awful drawings, and the reporter' said 
it Was • the flashing of i the . Jewels wd 
wore that first attracted his attention/ 
And that brings me back to the robt 
Defy: ' *A:J , T J g .. 

For when we had crept back to the\ 
TiltcHehr' and" Bella''was'fumbling! for 

m®g*vi 
Mr. William A. Radford 

nuesttons and Sv^raVfvTS' . 

rl^nce as\ Boltqii, AjWftpr atjdManofAc-
"hiahest 
M a r * * 

w mfttU^.p^fta#sT'm,*Sa^-. 
• * * • ,T?j!^^^WWjlf - iW»lrS. i bn 

A commodious and at the same 
time cbnverilentry' arrahged' house W 
moderate cost, is Illustrated itt'ttiei ac
companying perspective drawing and, 
floor plan. By fitting up three roonid 
upstairs—fo* 'Which there "tt ' space7 

avallable^thls:plan (gives us a house. 
of nine fpoms, besides bathroom, front 
and back entries or vestibules, and a 
pautfy> ,'-';:'; » P n.:n-.l:^ :««,.,.. ^ 

This house Is adapted to a lot 3^ 
feet or mora;iln width, being BftteafTr 
Inches wide by 46 feet long, exclusive 
of1 the spttcioiis front porch. The 

her handkerchief to cry Into and 'the 
Harbison man '.was- trying to , ap'olo-i 
g i z e f o r the language he had used to 
the reporter, and'I was on the verge 
of a nervous^ chill—well; it was then 
that Bel la forgot all about crying land 
Jumped and held G u t t e r arm. , r t > i 
- "My diamond, bracelet!'•'. she screech'-, 
ed. "Look» I've lost it." f ! ' 
"*^Weir;we*w^t^tfreTMTBvfefy lnc^ o f 
that bafeement,. uptll I > knew every 
crack in,the flooring, every spot oni the 
cement; And Bella was nasty, and £aid 
that she had never [seen that part or 
the house -In siich condition, and that 
iLI .had acted l ike.a sane person land,, 
put "her'out,"when •'she had no busi
ness there-, at-all-r she would have <had 
her- freedom and her bracelet, )and' 
that If We -were* playing a Joke on. her' 
(as if w e felt like jokhig!) we w^uld, 
please give her 'the 'bracelet and l e v 
her go and die rn!a corner; shejfelt 

L~This' youngV m S f w h 6 v 't£k 
marry you, Clara—what do you know 
about him?" 

, 'T l l be frank with you. papa. * ' ' 
snow little or nothing. I met him at 
the seaulda^n June and from the very, 
first I felt that I could love him."7 

"But you aro taking great chanttesf 
my dear. He may be an advet-tuVerl Jsn;t.there any .special thing that com
mends him—in addition to his regard 
for youT* " * ::. .~~--: » 

"Yes, papa. He told me that he In
tended to model his business career/ 
on your own ambitious rise and re
markable success." 

"Hum. Send him to my office t * 
morrowj'm'y dear." ** . . v . . : 

•;•*• tw .̂JToo;Csicwl»tin«;; 
"Aren't- you going to 

hah': ffyy-r-. c ' 
—--y lflsa 

me! >. .w . *g 
•How is she. so «p- tpdat^r 
"I telephoned her last week that 

would be up the following night tr 
propose, and she went l and sold the 
movlnr nlcture- rlchts at m»LDmmv^ii 

aim was attacking the lock. = Mr. Har- J ^ the highest bidder. 
'V.JC Mi 

t 'HUt> 

structure 1s somewhat ofl the bunga
low, order, op. nather a jmodlflgatlbn 
of the bungalow Idea. Properly speak
ing, a bungalow has only one floor, J means ..of 
but here* We have a sllght-'departuxp, 
from this , rule, thought the . resem
blance to that typo ,pf house, 1«: still 
maintained. . i t ; 

country on the iPaciflc coast i The 
MflfV P / ^ f e i l W i P ^ f M i l t e i l o T o a g h t 

galow Is'really the hutgrowth of1 the 
}9Ai <^htoa.i»l>a. the jopd and adobe 

archltedtural ideas could b e i l traced 
back to all .these, sources: The result 
l i that we have a very comfprtable,. 
low-cost house, and the bungalow type 
of Structure is.-befog extensively built1 

In different parts of the country and 
Js constancy Increasing | n popularity, 

t a r d ' r t t f ^ t e a ^ ^ ! M ^ w a y M . : 'eVeh 
Jayger houses: Tho question h a s . o l ^ 

open stair dlrecOy opposite the main 
entraaco -door; as thoughf'ovefy per-
sou, entering must receive an;mylU- , 
tlon to go up aloft? " 
, faci .not"We-»tra^er"in I S S T e n l t * ? ! 
terlng the- front'door goPS u ^ s t a l r s . f ! L I l 

take up less room,; too, and save 
moneyrrand. pave, the 7 architect 

lowvA.a^-jUK'21 
custom; one person i t afraid to dp, 
. f W W * J r M L ^ M . ' W i M . * 
lows along after his neighbor without 
knowing why. , . ..vono-a . , 

1 ; I luive watched the development of 
t ° e jhuMtalow, Idea la., houso building 
with a great deal of satisfaction* be
cause I think I can see In it the 

providing .thousands of 
homea,at,,prlflaa,,within i h e reach of 
those who would never own homes of 
their own if they had to buy or bu«d' 

... houses.built on the regular orthodox 

tects, and built In the,,old-fashioned 
way. I have nothing to say against 
large :two-stt)ry sdlld houses as'heavy 
as^anyiPoe, wants them. They a r e all 
right In their places But what aul ts 
one person does hot suit another', 
eltben l a plan, ta appearance or In 
ct>eti i and M^ bungajpw has added, a 

.WMhfr f t .^ i ipn j^ fypum » » d homei 

This house plan gives an opportu
nity for young peopl&ito stifrt HWith 
» 'ifWaPjOf their, own wlthoqb a great i 

•' .Work arid Marriage.' <'• ' -' 
In the New lYoak oourte ;iac«nt»y a 

*r.i, Mfja.tĴ M on^-l̂ Jim toj#H>fr»i*ei' 

not;. I prefer to marry.^i'1 Whereupon 
sho was married before night tea 
young man eafning W'pet week. 
That 4s of a piece with tha; reasoning • 

gated by a friend, 'Wtere are you 
working now. Mamie?" answered ... 

1 promptly. VI ain't working; I'm.mar* 
tM"^^q»ten. .HoraJd. ; ; ,„., u . V o , , .^ 

Rebelled:'1 A l ) >w '^ 
( Mrs1/RIbhqulbk—John, Iwidlt)you to 
buy a new parlor-suit. .. M V ; t>uUi 

eht^clothes for morning, > noon,, after
noon and nigbti but;I'm cqnsarned If 
^ i i

c n « * e . i ; e a exeTyytlme I gp into a 
different room." .»^---"- • - ?W; 
."-•• ' ' ' ; M-ts. -

•*hM A aenerOUS 6Ht IO''5 

'tthrttMMPMMl: 
.cntulc mformatioa*imoerniag themioon's 
phases, in all the latitudes, but has ii-

ilnustry and birth 
_. i'Sbour tetrd tead-

> teaches . beauty vstdttu*, manicuring, 

formation, but will afford much amuse
ment for every member of the family, 

K l f 0 r F f i an3 » e g i n n t t h r a 
rural: districts will find,,this yUmsnao al- . 
most invaluable. . . . 

It will be1 sent' to anyone ahWrately 
free on application to tha.Muayoa Rem* 
edy Company, Philadelphia, Pa. 

\VltHin' easy" reach /6f large' cities,! 
bungalows are going np by the hun
dreds, and the idea is a gqod one. 
People are tired of being crowded in
to small, unhealthy quarters, and are 
taking this means of providing them
selves with good, sensible homes at a 
reasonable, outlay. . . . . ,., . . 

The original bungalow roof was low' 
and broad; but, in order'to get more 
sleeping accommodation, 'the ridge 
was raised Just enough a£ first, to get 
one room above the ground floor. 
Builders, ^howferver, •* have1' repeatedly 

• . . - , , ; MM j'i'l •:••:.: !;<-c • Pp 2OMU; 

pushed t̂ up higher, 
a good many houses _ 
after this plan, with as many as three 
bedroohiB in tho ropf. hi', .:J 
^ I J L ? 0 6 ^ . . ^ •M*4!© jmprp.te. hulld a 
seven or "eight-roomed house in this 
way'than to build a five-roomed hous6-
with the rooms;all On o n e ' l e v e l / T h e 
rafters, of course* are/iJlpngei!, and it 
takes more shingles; hut the Wprk on 
the roof IS not' much different, and so 
far as : the inside; is concerned/ you 
simply add the finishing-up of .the'ex* 

ms. The foundation is ;no 
., and the only addition, on the 
floor11s the- stalrVay, WHich, in' 

this ease, 1B built In add closed-with 
a door at the, bottom. You eeldom, in 
tacj, s e e ^ n ppen stairway Jnjn bun
galow house. I t seems to be out of 
keeping with t h e ' gfeiteWi 

ouUay in cash. As designed, the house 
Is built without a cellar; but a cellar 
may be added at any time.. While thie 
children are small, it Is not absolutely 
necessary to finish the bedrooms oh^ 
the second floor-. The house1 Is conl-f 
pletej downstairs. » have? known men 
w l A families ,pf ,flye os .six ch*W»S' 
to build a house like this, occupy ItV 
for a year o r t w o , then add a cellar,' 
sleeping rooms in the attic, -a porch 1 
K t b « ' b a c k ofiiSWe. and-many lothop 
attractive features as they felt jthey 
could afford <here'xpphse. And Very, 
often««I»*"MoueyJ saVyd'lil renV" has 
P»Jl*T,<rSjtheft9r >mpi!Pwmsnts.*'r-" 

1 particularly l l k e \ t o „ s e e thrift of 
this kind, and I am optimisticTenbugh 

MP befleVe thatEsinii lafaenfmienbiare 
increasing as thev country" "beibnida 

evl-m ? r l ^ ^ IJWulated., ;-,.see 
dehces Of economy that I never no-
ttced^bef0re;exc%pt m MS&& casef3 

iEepnomy i Is o n e . of 'the«s%r*itis,tJ Vir-» 
tues. Economy andilgnoranoei seldom 
go together. It requires>a, nelson of 

Dmore tmx^vSrkg* inUinJeiice ?c 
ipracAlce economy sdnsihlJ'. ,'%co^ihy 
>i»:h9Mtlngfeeass theroils a WIOe^dlls-, 

A BOdse after this plan can he built 
aor.$*>5eOfitai*2,Mo; afeWprdlhg^o ttfe 

il 1?qa,qpn, swst. ofcrmateilelS alier-'tho 

PaltRnT ĝWrW g g j ^ ^ *»«'* 
•j • •?>- :• iyai.-=.r."nil ~ ' "JV3>I;. 

Art of Letter-Opening. .. ,u\ 
Secret service agents of certain of-

•the foreignv-Qdlcea and rpoHotf depart-
:W?, D t a / :^K^ei8Bt<t oonntrtos! have 
raised letter 
U Sorf^' W^.f?«.ft»:*rti! 

of jjaper can.be steameii 
bj'otiai without leaving gifjV t r a c ? and 

*hls simple operation is followed "hyi 

other methods: fafi the5 ehveldpe' is 
placed between .pieces 1 of wood'fwltA 
edges projecting pne-twenjtieth.-of atf 
mch: The ; ldgfe of the envelope. Is1 

drat flattened; Xhed» iymgiiened f and 
flnajly silt open. l a t e r - a h a l t -line pf, 
strong.jWhite.giHni.te appjled and the 
edgest are united under pressure.— 
Harper's Weekly. ' 
1 . f . l . -; . i . j: l".j i" • ' l ' ' ii ' .̂'-•-•«> 

- WeJcpme.Moving Picture Shows. 
-Thectaenmtagraphthea^era wJUoh.ifo' 

icarblesstegrCohritless thousands wbp 
were in the habH of wasting their 
tlmen money and substance In -hear,, 

. clens an J 'cafes 'are now attracted th 
layouf ther movihg' 'picture B s h o ^ ^ B e u t c h o 

"VW1 jsnrify*{y*xxztyj6oty clear 
jroof comptexfe^restore ybur 
Sppetifjfcv relicvi^6«ft<tafeiile%l-
irig, biiiia yoii up. ^Bfe'sur^ to 
teke^itt^ s p r i n g >.™?'»*™h 

Oet It in usual liquid form or chocolated 
tablets called Sarsatabs. 100 Doses til- : 

Twket 'uo irec tor—We ddh't stop 
hpre, .sir, ., , - , ,.̂  1L m j 

Montague ' fiwant (who c 'has 4itist 
given :up{;a (tlcketJe-^Btop #hnr$f.\ 

.Ticket Collector—At the pawnbro-

& - ' \ ' i ' A & m t t c u V A m ^ ' : ' - V ' 
•^irl/Jrt^hjIiiyiS^ai^ the geography 

teacher, "what is the capital of Portu
gal?" '•' Vl!. tu - #t( 1: il: jtfi J'u,.". 

"t dun'no* M|sS Flanders;" said 
Johnny, "but from what' I hearn tell of 
the extravagance of the late king they 
ain't much left"—Harper's Weekly. 

. She-r l h e l i e , y o . y o u » ^ o u l d . r a t h e r 
play poker with father than sit in the 
^parior With n * ¥ - 3 : - ' J ^ ^ « *™ J 

c He—No, I wouldn't, darling,. *but:we 
mus}, .havp money ^0, JU£ marrie,d on. 

P ^ p ^ M d o ^ ' ^ p r o V e - w h l ^ ' ^ V 
have no m'edei: but thbmselveS'tO-Copy 
after.—<3pldsnpltai. »«: »i.,» . r o i t t i i 

iii I I •, 

1 mi a s-ma.i3-.ji uov 

4 * i " - wi . . . i w i i . . : . - i 1 <;,. 

The Taste r «f.-

oias:';' .»iv »';-' 
.!»;•'-. 'Hie*.; 6*voi,-r 

?>.'.eni:i';1' v.'iO> 

jggftvd^Jt, 4a i^ ty , sj^eet flavour 

' that,J?ieai?J &$>M&%&J!H, 
^ S f i e a ^ r ^ ^ l a r ^ f ^ ^ , ^ , £ 

The Fact•>- -"•"••'v--. -
. .'. aV- i'tmmil1 n» ssjii-Fiui-ii' 

. that ^ a c h year IftRregjinK 

t h o u s a n d s u?e this, de l i c ious 

food i s good , e v i d e n c e of' i t s 

po&iymtyf,, tf.,:i3i.:. •.. . 

r p o s t T o a s t i e s are ready to 

s e r v e direct f r o A the : p k g . 

w i t h cream or m i l k — a c o n 

v e n i e n t , w h o l e s o m e breakfast 

d i s h . .eti.uii 
Ott"»" 

. i &m 

Memory Lingers" 

ROSTUM CEREAL CO.;•'Ltd*'U- • 

IJ . 5f,™F™? Iff j%)"» 3'' 

atimtmmmmim 'I 1 \mm^mma^mt 
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y ! 

t w soft n n 

only the beat seeda. 
-

Plant some strawberries 

Is very sick, lfrscarcely pay* 
her, 

rrles work 
growing. 

first week Is the critical tlm« 
of the little pig. 

gjTke.cow never Urea of al 

Mpon't put a sick fowl In a coop with 

fScraps from the table will help to 

mm^®m:Hmm£i$ iggfjg^i&** 
corn is the heat 

eery corn grower should test ev-
ear of seed corn this year. 

pin buying a' cow the first thing to 
Is to look well Into the breed. 

con 
funded with ground bone or\ bone 

jreen-cut bone must not be 

wti:'wi»--<m*im Wh 

-Horses, hcigB; pigs and»calvesj eat 
Bage and thrive on it as well as does 
le dairy cow. . 

The milk from a cow in a poor run' 
|own condition is certain to be cor 
espondingly poor. > • 

A great deal of interest Is being 
inifested-these; ldajB< In :tl»e\ MBP̂ j 

Tt^rfAi 
Evrae, 

cfim 

A. typical old-time "circuit rider" 
died' recently in Alabama—a matt 

feed, ten hogs in 
ig enough for only six. 

i h '••(> » — 
Under domestication 
me, apeaniiial of Wide 

>to<£ time to 
Plenty of time 

of cleanliness at all times and In all 

is too important to be overlooked by 

To give profitable returns . da] 

IB are the chestnuts, wal
nuts and shellbarks. 

of stock is perfect cleanliness, pure air 
and abundant sunshine. ,•'"'• 

A hen (hut does not lay usually 
does not bother the trap nest unless 
she is fatten eggs for. food, 'JH.'i ( 

Flax has been found, a profitable 
<qrpp 'In the West. and: i seems .' well 
suited to the prairie soils. . 

Mm miylfcg g barrel cburri don't get 
one too small; if you do you will find 

Raising of broilers is a business by 
itself. Start on a small scale and ̂ then 
with success increase the capacity. 

Creston, Iowa. 
Thousands of unsolicited said genu

ine testimonials like the above prove 
The first great requisite in the care th>*fflfllww« of JfrOitt IL rPinfcham^ ,?eoft'4f they are; but, O Lord, I declare-

QW^Jti^MMMJi&jmteJL,-, Jferutuaiittix may jetve*,goc4,n»&. 4 E K ? ^ ? f e - a * ? i ^ ^ i ^ ! S 
a checks to admit of clean cultivation pose in the pot, but they should not B h o u l d r e a d I n t o a woman s let 

Chic 
red by .» .joopful of, baking, 
d a m McVturee ttmes a dajr tor A 
**fr»aiiU/". i!'>ii*.ii I.: i j r j i i f v 

Th^ efeani sephrktor; the sil6 arid 
; le manure spreader should find a 
lace In the equipment of every dairy 

The feeding bf clover ha / to poultry 
a very simple matter a%d can be 

hccessfully done by any farmer or 

Sca^a^ .e ,good£hlng for,a,man 
•raff enable him to know 

ist what he has to sell and also 
hati»!fcifsif)e•" $&ttl\L *U1I! 

Vegetable Compound, which is made 
exQjuslyely from roots and herbs. 

who suffer from those dis-
Bhould not'4pse sight of 

i or doubt the abflity of Lydia 

r .no uncertain ^tp]^,''andp the 

rd In prayer, 
one, occasioi 
'sjfibg-mftpf 
of north 
1"young fe 

eon celebrai 
ajd by. At 
the preach 
erg, an'a 

filled mostly by the af ore-men 
young fellows. The old man 

B a "lark" on the boys' part. 

ung feUows kneeling round your 

rln' and drinkin' and /spendhV 
time injp^u»rtoln' but they've 
•• Up here t seemingly f. 

They look like penitents. Lord, and I 
hope they are. TheyTvjfeip^fro pra£ 
tents, Lord, and I hope youhl' forgive 

er 
2 0 years 

ck women 
argo. Don' t 

once* 

*A VVoman'i Letter. 
* ^Weh>Kl% is generally admitted, 
write«bettW letters; than men.. 

M. Marcel Prevost has 'discove; 
the.reaspo,,fpjt,fh^Bupe#pmy)V J'.The 

W t ¥ « l t o r c o n ^ ^ honest grocer, Who writes, T aenl 

Id 
coffee." 

one of the very important things to 
do this month Is to make your eelec-
iL°.g,-Pt. seedĝ flnd, nlttiita antl nrrtnr 

em now. 
lOSi "Hi - IS V"T, 1 

^/Pruojftg lOjiie trees ^involves,*, so., 
many principles that only the most 

field, Ind., given 
|AJhe,da1rf;;<(l«rrts1|ne of the btst 
money makers on the farm; but, like 

^ u e r X e e r v W > ° ^ i W P « » | 

Ewes, that go into thelr{winter quaf-v p The !»!*««%/ ttie'tAyrshlf« and" IMsI 
rs In an unthrifty and low flesh con-1 milking shorthorn are the best breeds 

iition 
iambs 

cannot, bring good vigorous-.. 
In the spring;' T•JOT ZfflP* 

There. AS. <9ften...aM.t«ndgnjaLinuttlfi. 
lit of beginners to Increase their 

ierds too rapidly. Better go elowly 
id breed « ^ - * - ^ 

A varie'ty 0/ crops! certaW/addl to. 

D
ie pleasure of living, if he can have 
n his table the early strawberries 

the late blackberrieE es. 
( * »)-

{i Go carefully over vour farming 
leheme as yfeu worked -It'last' season, 

Sry to discover the weak spots and 
et to W s ! tolremfedy'!them.' ' i ' 

<_ If you have plenty bf pasture and 
milk, that veal calf will make pice 

aby beef this fall late, either for mar-
et'OMor the home meat supply. , 

It is estimated1 triat 90 per cent of 
e( poultry ,prod»ict ;el the 1 country i 

sme from the farm, and that the 
alue of these 1B close to $300,000,000 

u»..*kJ«.*i*«v» '• early. 

A>iew>V drop* oft tincture of iron 4b 

*nlc Ibr the p^MfcryV l̂t 
e system jaadi makes. $cji& 

ie drl 

m 
d blood 

, _ . « , • » « » * J 

Wbilo there is more or lea.jireju-
:e against the use of rye as food 

farm, lantm^ls,- it 
ition; to oats and 
ck i.n.Qermmil•;•-;';,' 

^heJinattet of •": 
Tbeifarmer "si 

account pf stock; it^'the be-jei 
of every year, the same as 

rchant does. 

fqr ,̂th9, mj|k 
cream 

9, milk farmer to raise., For 
4emt the 'Guernsey. ••'•'" x 

ering 

- Good comfortable ^housing and. judl-i 
clous feeding * are .the.̂ WO cardinal 
principles 6* successfully/'winterin;' 
the breeding 'ewes. • / 

ltv»bje;/>f skjla-jmifk; on th<»; 
farm when zed in conjunction with 
grain Is greater than It Is usually 

S: Is a good time jaow tortake an in-
tory of your farm arid plan to: keep 

records qt all transactions connected 
with your farming operations.' 

' Don't be in a hhrry to get) rid of the ; 

old;bull. , Bjemember that he has prov
en himself and the calf thai you buy 
1 will be' more or leas tot -a; lottem < , 

A ' 'chllle'd.Vegg wnl-; bVliiĝ  foVth1' a 
•wfeak .ohicki fit it hatohes a,t all and ,a' 
weak cblck that has bard work to live 
is sometimes worse than no chick at 

.. ' -<SJL-"-««XuR<,«MMt«IIMO*J« 

•: -DdWng"ittleiC breeding 

**r OH drakasitd < 

• , i " ' - f t p i s 
;^ApNi»Tep^ppAK(|. 

ms gmiffisnf BHsuid coTtvrnc 
r VSiS? Most 8keptlcal. M 

Kidney sufferers should take 
courage In reading the statemer 

;\H«, speaks, for, the 
eflt of Buffering 
manity. Says, he: 

1} Mad lifdiley trbuMaytft, 
a bad form and 

until I began the use 
of Doan's Kidney Pills. 

They did such good work that I 
strongly recommend them. I hope my 
testimonial will prove of benefit to 
other Tcldney 8Ufferetg7r< 
,-]llen^m^ei''th<' 

For sale , V 4U d?W^rB. 50 cents a |1, 
bpx. Foster-VUWurn,Oo.' BuQ|ilrw. t.c 

• :1 W^isr-way. 
"Your wife and you seem to get 

along- so - beautifully together. ; Don't 
you, ever have any differences of opin-

"Oh; yes, every day, b,ut I don,* let 
her find it out" 

Re»ine4 Oiotment U Used h> Every 
Country pf the W&HW&ifHii •%*£'• 

Remedy fr 

Waiburton said: n would spend 
million tor inuslc; and tllfeater tlckets-f 

Gordon, the ^Oyear^old, sniffed at 
them derisively. "Hhmphr' said he, 
"I'd buy an ahtombbfle, ahd spend the 
rest.ln fines!"—Harper's Bazar. 

8a—%4,—. S B 
cated 
wherir 
do it or 

of whether you are edu-
you-do what-you ought, 

ought, whether yon want to 
it?—Herbert Spencer. '\ 

•.Hi . . ;i;..in.i'. V "i. ' • 

rWifiuM ailment. It 
infection to the ' 
'inr-fQM^ rou 

eures Sore Thi roat. 

Common sense ib an uncommon de-
gree is; witat the world callB wisdom.-^ 

•3 *ZM8L $ 4 SHOES i°̂ oS5 
• DoagJas shoes cost more to makothau .ordinary ehoes, 

becaose higher grado leathora are w«ed and selected with greater 
care. These are the reasons why W. L. Douglas shoes are guar-
anteod to hold their shape, loot and fit bettor andTeaVlSger 
than any other shoes you can bay. 

trBEwmne orst/astm/TrM.*^ 
The genuine have W. L. Douglas name and the retail 

price stamped on the bottom, which guarantees full value, 
and protects the wearer against high prices and infc 

rsvBsrnvmoLMMED n>BE*JU*TMat 
SO&SS.OO 

-i—L.' ' 

plwap.teffllbl: 
r Piles'-for" cwbni 
' such, great relief with the first appli
cation of Resinol Ointment that in fu
ture I would not think of being wlth-
'ontitifAn (occasional appllcalton Is 
all that is necessar; 
Christopher'Holm 

-.TJkeJa&kjOL filccesB which B0 many 
farmers have with chickens in largely 

-û nu; • tney 

Is 
i' for producing 
i in forming j*e 
also ^n<au?tajn«. 

ft Jlu 

ing the1 Ioyt 1;in winter... 

Better is a good pri&* IPeerf tSTcbm-
paratively cheap, especially so if you 
have saved *U of your roughage, Such 
as cornstalks, the best of our straw. 

e neglect the hen houses, this 
11 they are alive with libeand 

v Ites, we deserve the consequences. 
I will take but a tew minutes to clean 
ii out? thoroughly and not much < long. 
e to soak roosts, boxes and every-
t tesy else, wttn kerosene. A'cotit 'of 
v ^wAsJi^can.bAjpnt o^ ajraqst; as, 
q ilckly, and good dry clean earth' 

Xi w r a p -

s oveledttolwhenthe.filthjf»iflod* has 
b en cleaned out. Follow this kero-

ne business up ev«5rjr ton.)dmyi>br* selves! >and»by\»tr*k1dg upi your«illk/.^ 
pretty at home 

^t^ftM&.Wh «̂ ^̂ ir*.M%*bonttiSsl»M»hnBon. 
quently go to waste. • .'. -' ' ,• '1, • 

farm,; the' goods will advertise them? 

Scoundrel's 
Patriotism is the 

%Vh IN 6 MONTHS 
idvice 

M4e<!j 

Our 
in the purchase 0 
92.1% on their ^nVesmienVTttween.]/ 
August 3, 1910 and February 14 iptr. f 
or*t,t^jFaieof i«fa% annual' 

,wi^ ft have prepared a'handsome r_ 
telling- how. this was done, explain ng 

o r risk. 

^SAO/mAco 

Send 2c stamp for five samples of our 

Some rhep-wo* b>«^'-';1ft^n^/'.tof 
get'out of doinlj a thiiig thantittwouid 
take them to do it.—BJxchaftge. 

! r':A^cup>£-^^ before " -rei 
will insure that all-important 
daily ^ 

A R E L I A B L E R E M E 
!« A trial .wilK oonylncs- any horse owner that VILA ZIBH'W, 
OlSTEMP^K CUfehT AbsoluMly OUre.'ana PreVeiiU Olstem-, 
per, Influensa, Plnk-Eye. Coughs, Colds and alt Nose and Throe* 
Diseases. It acts direetln on <Uie>bjLoods.cleanaes tks.wh >le sy»t 
tem. Safe for Mare, ColtK>V* stallion. $L00uM5ttte nokl» three Gt 
ct. bottle*. Send for free 32-page horse booklet. 80U by 

Bsr̂ OJY sttMCAL COMPAWYTBep't A. NAS?AHt&.Hm 

Ou ii ' '<• 
m \ 1 U l I £ Lei i is#i «L 

A 'af J 
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QUR 
SPRING 
LINE OF 
ACORN 
BRAND 
WAISTS 
Are now ready 
Beautiful As
sortment. 

lew Prices. 

of All Descriptions, in 
Wash Ginghams, Black 
Heatherbloom and Feath 
er Silk and Taffeca Silk; 
all colors and prices.v. 

:<? 

B N MAKING OUR SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT We extend to our customers and friends a cordial 
invitation to visit .our store and view our stock which is the largest and most comprehensive we have 

ever shown. Every Department is filled with the Choicest Goods and Patterns that the greatest and best 
markets afford. A marvelous Exposition of Wool and Wash Fabrics of every description- Following is a 
Brief Review. IT MAY INTEREST YOU 

r % 

FAST COLORED PRINTS, GINGHAMS, Printed 

PERCALES, Foulard, Scotch and Egyptian Tissues, . 

Organdies, Batistes, Crepes, etc.; a beautiful as

sortment of patterns, all priced low. We buy 

only dependable merchandise that we can safely 

recommend. 

Spring Suits and Coats 
• ) . • . 

Redfern make 
are as good as 
the best and 
better than all 
the rest and we 
have an elegant 
line of those 
goods to show 
you this season. 
Pretty S u i t s ^ 
long and short 
coats for Ladies 
and Misses, and 
skirts in Voiles. 
Panama* Serges 

/etc. We also 
have a large as
sortment of wo
men's and Mis
ses' and cliil-

Iren's wash dresses, House dresses, Kimonas etc 

tr 
j{7?ew 7)ep<frtmentt 

v 

LLL the new one-piece undermuslins, trimmed in the most bewitching styles; 
gowns, corset covers, skirts and drawers. Everything in Ladies', Misses' 

and Children's knit underwear. Long sleeves, wing sleeves and no sleeve vests 
from 8 I V to $J,S0 Each. 

—mmm—m 

HITE GOODS. 
The most beautiful line of white, wash goods, we have 

ever shown, in Dainty Dimities, Lin weave Waistings, 
French and Persian Lawns, India Linens, Linen Suitings, 
Nainsook, Long Cloth and Swiss, in a wide range of prices. 

"The Best for the Price, no Matter What the Price." 

We have secured the entire second floor of 
our store building and have added a MILLI
NERY DEPARTMENT to our business, every
thing new and up-to-date. We have secured the 
service of Miss Ada Hall with whom many of 
the people of Sullivan and vicinity are acquaint
ed. She needs no introduction to those who 
know her; to those who do not, we will say 
that she comes to us vtith the recommendation 
of being one of the best trimmers in the Millinery 
trade. This department will be located in the 
rooms formerly occupied by Dr. W. E. Stsdman. 
Watch the papers for our opening announce
ment. It is our earnest desire to give to Our 
People the newest and best to be had in this line 
at popular prices, DON'T FAIL TO VISIT 
THIS DEPARTMENT. 

_ m E are exclusive agents for the celebrated 
y/)[ Albert Hosiery, no better goods produced 

by anyone. Our Children's and Misses' 
No\$4247 is] known by most of our regular patrons; you try them 
omje, you'll buy no other, Infant's hose, with silk heel and toe, in 
^Iack,Jwhite,»pink and blue. Ladies Silk Gauze Lisle, Maco, Pure 
Silkland CoHon iHose, in Plain and Lace and Embroidered, all 
colors. When you see them on OUH SHELVES you'll want to see 
them on YOUR SELVES. ?M 

SHOES 
For Women, Misses and Chil
dren; Big Stock, Good goods; 
Low prices; Latest sty lest Nnff 
Said; Gome and see* 

•B 

This is CARPET and RUG time and we've got the goods to show yon. Axminaters 

Body and Tapestry Brussels, KordsendWelton Velvets. beantuul designs. Floral and 

Oriental.. Come in. look them over. We have enlarged this department, andean 

SHOW THE GOODS. Draperies, Reiisable Scrlmmadras, Casement cloth, Silkalinea 

Window shades, China and Jap mattingss are ali.*j»a« and prim* right. 
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